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The NBA rejects Horace Grant's 
contract with the Orlando Magic. 
See story Page 12. 

News Briefs 
LOCAL 
Flag flies in remembrance 
of UI-bound student 

The flag atop 
the Old 
Capitol will fly 
at half-staff 
today in mem
ory of 18-year
old Lisa 
Santoro, who 
would have 
been a fresh-

____ -..J man at the UI 

this year. 
She was bludgeoned to death 

with a baseball bat by her former 
boyfriend Thursday, July 28. 
Timothy Buchholz, 19, of Lyons, 
III., had been charged with first
degree murder in Santoro's death. 

Santoro was a Cicero, III., resi
dent who was going to be an 
English major at the UI. She was 
also interested in journalism. 

STATE 
Man killed, state trooper 
wounded in standoff 

FARLEY, Iowa (AP) - Officers 
Tuesday were attempting to deter
mine whether a rural Farley man 
killed himself or whether he was 
killed by police after he shot at 
officers and wounded a state 

I trooper. 
·We don't know if one of our 

rounds struck him or he died 
some other way," Iowa State 
Patrol spokesman Sgt. Shane 
Antle said Tuesday night. 

The dead man was identified 
as Dale Tauke, 53. The trooper, 
who was shot in the hand and 
wrist by a high-powered rifle, was 
taken to UI Hospitals and Clinics 
in Iowa City. Antle said trooper 
David Shinker, 37, of Davenport 
was undergoing hand surgery at 
UIHC in Iowa City Tuesday night. 
His injuries were not life threaten
ing. 

Dubuque County Attorney 
Fred McCaw said Tauke fired the 
first shot about 6 p.m., following a 
24-hour standoff with sheriff's 
officers and state troopers. 

Dubuque County Sheriff Leo 
Kennedy said he did not know 
whether Tauke was killed in the 
gunfire exchange or killed himself, 
nor how many times he had been 
shot. 

Antle said a state crime lab was 
dispatched to the scene Tuesday 
night. 
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Reform plan sets stage for struggle 
David Espo insuring their workers. Even then, there is financed from savings in Medicare and Med- the House leadership plan last week. In a 
Associated Press no certainty a so-called employer mandate icaid. written statement, he said the senator's pro-

WASHINGTON _ Setting the scene for a would take etTect. Prodded by President Clinton's call for ponl "achieves what the American peopl& 
momentous debate, Senate Majority Leader "My bill ... lays the groundwork for uni- universal coverage, the House and Senate want, health coverage that can never be tat· 
George Mitchell outlined a "voluntary sys- versal coverage through a voluntary syatem are expected to vote this month on health en away." 
tem" for health reform Tuesday that relies which includes purchasing cooperatives, reform. The houses are considering striking- In the Senate, GOP leader Bob Dole W8lI 

on hundreds of billions of dollars in federal market incentives and targeted subsidies,· ly ditTerent bills, and the issue has split the the first to shake Mitchell's hand after the 
subsidies to expand coverage to 95 percent of he said, urging lawmakers to act in the political parties sharply in the run-up to this speech. The courtesy d.i.uolved into criticism 
Americana by the year 2000. name of "simple justice" in the coming fall's congre88ional elections. a ahort while later when Dole said Mitchell's 

In a speech that capped a painstaking weeks. It haa also triggered an unprecedented propoaal contains some poaitive features but 
effort to find common ground among Senate In an interview on PBS' "MacNeil-Lehrer lobbying war as groupe ranging from doctors overall "is very similar to President Clinton's 
Democrats, Mitchell called for deferring Newshour," Mitchell estimated the value of to Christian Scientists work to inftuence the proposal in that is prescribea more govern-
until early in the 21st century any require- the subsidies at roughly $900 billion over 10 legislation. • ment, more tuea and more entit.lementa.· 
ment for businesses to share the cost of yeara. He said much of the coat would be Clinton praised Mitchell's work as he did See HWTH CAItE, Page 8 

T. Scott Krenz/The Daily Iowan 

Diana Sellers has become a regular at the veg· tine avenues. She stopped by the stand Tuesday 
etable stand near the corner of First and Musca- afternoon to buy some freshly picked sweet corn. 

Produce vendors hawking wares 
Mary Geraghty 
The Daily Iowan 

Kala Yanauach knows produce. 
The Riveraide resident has 

been selling it out of the back of 
her pickup truck in the parking 
lot of Brenneman Seed and Pet 
Center, 1500 S. First Ave., every 
day of the week for the last aeven 
aummers. 

In order to set up shop by noon, 
Yanauach sometimes begins pick
ing corn, tomatoes, watermelons, 
peppera and a variety of other 
fruita and vegetablea at her fami
ly'. farm near Muacatine at 3 

a.m. 
It's TOugh work, but being able 

to bring freah fruita and vegeta
bles to her regular customers 
makes it all worth it, she said. 

"I make sure everything is 
Creah every day,· Yanauach said. 
"I've got a little variety for every
body.· 

Bill Doyle al80 knowa about 
produce variety. He'a been man
ning hia stand at the corner of 
Firat and Muscatine avenues for 
14 years now, and from the tent 
he put up earlier this summer, it's 
clear he intends to stay for many 
years to come. 

Like Yanauach, Doyle is an ear
ly riaer, and with the help of sev
eral worken, he is able to open 
his atand by 8:30 a.m. 

Doyle can remember a time 
when there were produce stands 
all over the city and said they 
seem to have been making a 
comeback during the last aeveral 
years. 

The work ia hard and the houn 
are long - much longer than 
moat people realize, Doyle said. 

"Moat people aee u,," when our 
hardest work is done,· he said. 
The selling is eaay when com

See VENOOIIS, Page 8 

NUMBER OF OPfRATIONS HAS QUADRUPLf ;:, . 

urnc transplant program flourishes 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Twenty-five years ago on Nov. 18, 
1969, a man underwent the firat 
lolid organ tranaplant ever per
formed .t the UI Hospitala and 
Clinica. 

Since then, there have been 
1,584 kidney, 168 pancreu and 110 
liver tranaplant operations per
formed .t the hospitala and the 
UIHC h .. groWD to become one of 
the top transplant providers in the 
nation. 

For nearly two year., Maureen 
Martin, director of UlHC trans
plant Burgery, has headed one of 
the quickelt growing prograUll at 
U1HC. And although it may ~an 

working 16 to 18 houn a day, sev
en days a week, Martin aays it'a all 
part olthe job. 

Since her arrival in November 
1992, the number of kidney, pan
creaB and liver tranaplanta per
formed at the UIHC hal quadru
pled. 

·We're moving in a number of 
different directiona,· ahe said. 
"There are a number of people at 
the university that have a veated 
interest in expanding. It is the per
fect opportunity to develop a first
rate transplantation program." 

Today, there are 125 patienta 
waiting for a kidney, ais waiting for 
a panCA .. and 10 waitiq for a liv
er at UIHC. Juat two yean ago, no 
liver tranaplanta had ever been 

performed at UIHC. 
While growth of the program at 

UIHC is Martin'a goal, she said her 
commitment to patienta remains 
the top priority. 

"Patients are just wonderful. 1 
am physically takinf an organ and 
putting it in a patient and watch
ing them go from being ill to 
healthy. The rapport iI the greatest 
on earth,· ahe said. 

"We make long-term commit
menta to patients. They are 
patienta for life,· Martin said. "It is 
very important that patients feel 
confident and happy.· 

In a field where men dominate, 
Martin flnda being female an asset. 

"Being a female has added a dif
See TlANSPlANTS, Page 8 

DVIP OFFERS ASSISTANCE 

Group provides aid 
to victims of abuse 
Ann Swartzendruber 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Lynn Williams does not look like 
a victim of domestic abuse - ahe 
does not have broken bones, black 
eyes or any other injuries viaible to 
the naked eye. 

Instead her husband used a 
much more inaidious form of 
a88ault 

inance over another - the primary 
motivation of abusers - can alao 
be achieved with verbal and emo
tional abuse. 

Domestic abuse croues all socioe
conomic, racial and religious linea, 
Schipper said, and it can affect 
anyone. 

"It is my experience working in 
shelters that any 

;~::~aland DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
woman ia one 
partner away 
from being bat
tered,' she said. 
A place to turn 

abuse - to 
control her 
and under
mine her 
senae of aelf
worth. 

"I wished he 
would have 
hit me. Then 
people can 
see what 
happened,· 
the 28-year
old Williams 
said. "It takes longer to heal. The 
bruise on the inside is a lot worse 
than the one on the outBide." 

In fact, experts say that verbal 
and emotional abuse, in the form 
of name-calling, put downs and 
threata, is just as damaging to aelf
esteem aa physical abuse. And 
becauae it doesn't leBYe a mark, it 
often goes unacknowledged. 

Laurie Schipper, executive direc
tor of the Iowa Coalition Against 
Domestic Violence, said domestic 
abuse does not have to be physical 
in nature. Power, control and dom-

gi,,,,,)II'lI·m,X" 

Williams' for
mer husband 
never hit her, 
but he did hia 
best to control 
her in other 
ways . He con· 
stantly accused 
her of flirting 
with other men. 
Anytime she 

wanted to do something new, like 
change jobs or try a new hobby, he 
expressed disapproval and subtly 
put her down. When he got angry, 
he berated her directly. He also 
controlled the finances . 

"He didn't want me to grow up,· 
said Williams, who waa 19 when 
she met her huaband . "I don't 
know how to pay billa, keep a 
checking account - not real well 
anyway. He kept me in the dark.· 

Money was a conatant source of 
conflict. He apent money on ciga
rettes, but it was "foolish" for her 

See ABUSE, Page 8 

Multiple executions 
planned in Arkansas 
Kelly Kissel 
Associated Press 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - Barring 
any aucce88fullast-minute appeals, 
Arkana88 will put three killers to 
death one by one today in order of 
their prison serial numbers in the 
nation's first triple execution since 
1962. 

Civil libertiea groups decried 
Arkansaa' plana for ita second mul
tiple execution in three months, 
while the state said that such a 
practice is more efficient and 
reduces stress on employees who 
have to carry out executions. 

Hoyt Franklin Clinea, James 
William Holmes and Darryl Rich
ley are acheduled to die by injec
tion starting at 7 p.m. on the lone 
gurney in the state'a death cham
ber at the Cummins Unit priaon 
near Varner, 65 miles BOuthe8llt of 
Little Rock. 

After one death, the body will be 
carried out in a body bag, the gur
ney wiped down, the needle 
changed and the next man brought 
in. 

The entire proc:esa iI expected to 
take le88 than three hours. 

Clinea, 37; Holmes, 37; and Rich
ley, 43, were convicted with a 
fourth man of killing a buaineas
man in front of hie family during a 
break-in 13 years ago. 

The order of the executions wu 

dines 

determined by their prison serial 
numbers - Clines SK886, Holmes 
SK887, Richley SK888. 

"Getting the staff prepared to do 
this is very stressful," Correction 
Department spokesman Alan Ables 
said. "The idea of doing the execu
tions on one day, at one time, ia a 
lot easier from an emotional 8tand
point." 

Since last week, guarda have 
choreographed the men's tinal 15 
ateps. They will leave holding cell! 
30 feet from the death chamber, 
walk to the gurney and climb on. 

"The people that are involved in 
this are very concerned that what 
they do is proper, profeasionally 
and with decorum. They want this 
to go well,· Ables said. 

The triple execution will be the 
nation's fllst aince California put 
three prisoners to death in the gas 
chamber on Aug. 8, 1962. Arkanau 
bad the nation'a mOllt recent double 
execution, putting two men to 
death for unrelated crimes on May 
11. 

"I think what we're about to wit
neas in Arkanaa. is a shocking 
spectacle,· aaid Diann Rust-Tier
ney, director of the Capital Punish
ment Project for the American Civ
il Liberties Union in Washington. 
"The notion that Arkansaa ia get
ting into this aasembly-line men-

See EXECUTlONS, Page 8 
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Personalities 

Old Capitol flag ~erves as traditional memorial 
l:J.omas Wanat 

The Daily Iowan 
There are 182 steps one must 

take to reach the flag atop the Old 
Capitol. 
• One hundred and fifty· four 
years haven't seen much change 
in' how the flag is lowered and 
raised. One person still climbs 
those steps with the coming dawn. 
The flag is still acljusted by hand. 

DAY 1~ THE L1FE 

And today, for the 24th time this 
year, those hands will make sure 
the flag stops only halfway up. 

Lisa Santoro, Courtney L. 
McCammond, David Hoefflin, 
Arvind M. Reddy and William 
Nash are just a few of the names, 
but the flag has remembered them 
all. 

"Some families come to take a 
picture of the flag at half-staff," 
Bette Thompson, administrator of 

"Some families come to 
take a picture of the flag at 
half-staff. One father even 
requested to keep the flag 
that had been at half-staff. " 

Bette Thompson, 
.nqdministrator of the Old 
. ...capitol 

.i;b,e Old Capitol said. "One father 
eyen requested to keep the flag 
that had been at half·staff." 
~ Of course, she said, the univer
sity accommodated his request. 
• , Time moves slowly here in one 
,(Ii the highest place in Iowa City. 
.The building has been remodeled 
-twice since 1840, but you wouldn't 
know it from inside the cupola just 
helow the dome. 
. ~. Its eight vast windows are 
warped with age, the wood floor is 

I 

", . , 

I Clinton'S sneakers 
.n shoe museum 

" BROCKTON, Mass . (AP) 
President Clinton was a shoo-in. 

"Or make that a shoe-in. 
. A pair of Clinton's top of the line 
Nike Air 180 running shoes - size 
13s, white with an orange swoosh 
- were inducted Monday into the 
Brockton Shoe Museum. 

The shoes are on a display table 
with baseball legend Ted Williams' 
cleats and boxing giant Primo 
Camera's size 23 dress shoes. 

And no, they don't stink, said 
John Leamard, head of the Brock
ton Historical Society. But they do 
have dirty soles and a few scuff 
marks. 

There are 11 pairs of shoes in the 
museum's celebrity collection, 
including ones belonging to boxers 
Rocky Marciano and Marvin 
Hagler, both natives of the city, 
about 25 miles south of Boston. 

Kissinger's Mercedes 
thieved from garage 

NEW YORK (AP) - After all 
those years in the security busi· 
ness, you'd think Henry Kissinger 
might be able to 
prevent his car 
from being stolen. 

The chauffeur 
for the former 
national security 
adviser and secre· 
tary of state dis· 
covered the 1994 
Mercedes Benz 
was stolen when 
he went to get the Kissinger 
car from a garage 
near Kissinger's home Monday. 

The thief apparently took the 
keys from a locked box at the 
garage and drove off when an atten· 
dant was distracted, police said. 

It wasn't known if the thief knew 
whose car he was taking. 

The 71·year·old Kissinger was 
out of town and unavailable for 
comment. But Suzanne McFarlane, 

Danny Frazier/The Daily Iowan 

Today the flag atop the Old Capitol will be at half-staff for the 24th 
time this year. The university remembers students, staff, faculty and 
faculty emeritus who have passed away with the hono; of a flag at 
half-staff. 

dry and rough, planks and beams 
form a unique lattice work of func
tionality over form. It's a stark 
contrast to the absolute perfection 
of the lower floors . Here the dust 
of a century and a half has taken 
refuge frolll the shine and polish 
below . 

Out of 182, the last five steps 

are the best, the most rewarding. 
They're not the nicest, not the 
firmest - those are at the begin· 
ning. Instead, a bare metal ladder 
leads to the small square hatch on 
top of the dome. This is the end of 
the journey. 

Today the U.S. flag is lowered 
halfway and the Iowa state flag 

Associated Press 

Actor beats out hundreds to play Tyson 
Actor Michael Jai White, right, is shown in character as boxer 
Mike Tyson. The real Tyson is shown at left after he defeated Pin· 
klon Thomas in their May 1987 WBA-WBC heavyweight champi
onship bout in Las Vegas. ~fter trying out hundreds of unknowns 
in nationwide talent hunt, HBO Pictures opted for a karate-kick
ing soap opera star to play the boxer in the made·for-cable movie 
"Tyson," scheduled to start filming in September. White is a black 
belt who has recurring roles on "Loving" and "All My Children." 

his spokeswoman, said Tuesday 
that if he had anything to say 
about the theft, "I don't think it 
would be printable." 

Celebrities sold off 
for charity 

EDGARTOWN, Mass. (AP) -
Humor columnist Art Buchwald 
egged on the bidders as celebrity 
residents of Martha's Vineyard 
auctioned themselves off. 

It was the 16th annual Possible 
Dreams auction to benefit Martha's 
Vineyard Community Services Inc., 
a nonprofit social service agency. 

A half·day of sailing With Walter 
Cronkite went for $7,500; lunch 
with New York Times columnist 
Anna Quindlen, $7,500; a round of 

golf with Washington lawyer Ver
non Jordan, $6,000; and two tick
ets and a backstage pass for a 
James Taylor concert, $4,500. 

"All I ask of you today is that you 
make fools of yourselves for this 
good cause," Buchwald told the 
crowd Monday night. 

Steven Seagal 
disposes of producer 
in foUow .. up film 

HONOLULU CAP) - Never 
underestimate the power of Steven 
Seaga!. 

The martial arts action hero 
didn't get along with producer Jon 
Peters as they worked on the 
sequel to Seagal's hit "Under 

has been ta.ken down temporarily. 
It's not an honor, it's not fun - it's 
a job; the VI President's Office has 
made its decree . This is about 
remembrance. 

Of remembrance, the view from 
the dome top speaks volumes. 
Above the courthouse, the hospi· 
tals and the church spires, one can 
see for miles and life abounds. The 
city is as alive as the surrounding 
Iowa countryside that quietly 
fades into obliqueness. 

Thompson said there was talk of 
installing an automated flag sys· 
tem during the last renovation of 
the Old Capitol in the '70s. It 
wouldn't have been a surprise -
the bell, "Meneelys' West Troy, 
N.Y. 1864," has been tied off. A 
thick strap now holds the wheels 

Today the u.s. flag is low
ered halfway and the Iowa 
state flag has been taken 
down temporarily. It's not 
an honor, it's not fun -
it's a job; the UI Presi-
dent's Office has made its 
decree. This is about 
remembrance. 

in place. It doesn't move. Instead, 
a lone extension cord dangles out 
of the bell - a motor hooked up to 
a computer now strikes out the 
time. 

However, the flag is still done by 
hand. 

Twenty-four times this year 
hands have carefully adjusted the 
flag to this position. Perhaps Lisa 
Santoro, 18, who died before she 
had the chance to walk across the 
Pentacrest on her way to her first 
class at the UI, would've wanted it 
that way. 

There are 182 steps to the flag 
and at least that many memories. 

Siege," said Geoff Murphy, who is 
directing "Under Siege II." 

"Everything they did they 
clashed over," Murphy said Sunday 
at a filmmaking workshop at the 
University of Hawaii. "And Seagal 
can overrule the director, the pro· 
ducer, the editor ... and he does." 

When the dust cleared, Seagal 
was still there. Peters, whose credo 
its include "Batman" and "A Star 
Is Born," was gone. 

Roseanne signs on 
for 3 more seasons 

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
Roseanne is still "Roseanne" - at 
least for three more years. 

The comedienne cut a deal with 
the producers of her ABC show 
that will keep her .----=:0---__. 
on the air 
through the 1996· 
97 season, the 
series' ninth, 
trade journals 
reported Monday. 

Production 
began Monday for 
the coming sea
son, said Carsey-
Werner Co. Roseanne 
spokesman 
James Anderson. He said it was 
against company policy to discuss 
contract details. 

Although Roseanne's salary was 
not revealed, she was already mak
ing more than $450,000 per 
episode, Daily Variety reported, cit· 
ing anonymous sources. 

Emmy bequeathed 
to 'Waltons' archive 

SCHUYLER, Va. (AP) - John· 
Boy? John·Boyl Are you listening? 
Michael Learned has donated one 
of her Emmys to the Waltons' 
Mountain Museum. 

Learned, who won four Emmy 
Awards for her portrayal of Olivia 
Walton on the show that ran from 
1971 to 1981, visited the museum 
Monday. 

Come see our latest selection 
of tIne sterling sUver, bl-color, 

seml-preclous gemstone & 
marcasite Jewelry. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica· . 
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple· 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept· 
ed over the telephone. All submis· 
sions must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

• I 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadins, a request for a correc
tion or a clanfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335·6030. A 
correction or a clarification will De 
published in the announcements sec· 
tlon. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
low.n is puOiished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays. legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The o.lly Iowan, 111 Communica· 
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for su mmer ses· 
sion, S 7 5 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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I.C. Council delays on plan 
for increased parking fees 

Transplant patients receive new lease on life 

on 
or, 

Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Although she won't tum 19 until 
Sept. 13, Catina Albright feels that 
• he has already celebrated one 
birthday this year. 

She said her "other" birthday 
was July 14, when she received a 
liver transplant at the VI Hospi
tals and Clinics. 

"It is an unbelievable feeling," 
she said. "There are just so many 

i people to say thank-you to." 
Andy Riddle, 31, also received a 

transplant July 14. His first kidney 
transplant was performed in Cali
fornia when he was 23. The kidney 
came from his sister, but his body 
rejected it and eventually it had to 

- be removed. 
His second transplant operation 

came earlier than Riddle had 
expected. 

"Getting this kidney is a god
I I send. I was convinced I wouldn't 

get a kidney until next spring at 
the earliest," he said. 

Had he not received a kidney, 
Riddle would have had to continue 
the dialysis treatments which were 
beginning to take a toll on him. 
Although the transplant operations 
were painful and burdensome 
ordeals, Riddle said it is the best 
form of treatment. 

"I've been through this twice and 
I'd do it every other year - I hate 
dialysis that much; he said. "This 
is a very debilitating disease. It 
makes you feel crappy 24 hours a 
day. It is easy to give in to it." 

illnesses cAn be an overwhelm
ing burden for a patient and his or 
her family. For Albright, the diag-

Associated Press 

Andy Riddle of Davenport reveals the scar from his most recent kid· 
ney transplant. Riddle has undergone three separate operations due 
to his kidney failure. The 31-year.old has battled kidney complica
tions since he was 7 years old. 

nosis of a chronic liver disorder 
came as a surprise. 

"I was totally shocked," she said. 
"I didn't feel sick. Up to the 
surgery, I felt fine." 

Riddle said he came to terms 

with his illness early. 
"It's a very scary thing that can 

be life threatening," he said. "I 
made up my mind years ago that 
kidney disease will not kill me. I 
won't let it." 

However, that fight is only par
tially responsible for patients sur
viving debilitating diseases such as 
kidney disease. The second chance 
at life is also largely dependent 
upon an organ donor. 

According to the United Network 
for Organ Sharing, as of May 31 
there were 34,766 people on the 
waiting list for all organs world
wide. Of that number. 25,600 were 
waiting for kidneys. 

Such numbers indicate an immi
nent demand for donors as well as 
medical centers that can provide 
transplantation services. 

Since Albright's chronic liver dis
order was diagnosed in January. 
she has come to realize the impor
tance of organ donation. 

"I feel really strongly about the 
promotion of organ donation," she 
said. "Now I realize how few there 
are and that's scary." 

Dr. Maureen Martin, UIHC 
director of transplant surgery, said 
donation is on the rise in Iowa. but 
nationally donor numbers remain 
low. 

In the past year and a half, the 
number of organ donors in Iowa 
has risen from 16 per million pe0-

ple to 30 per million people. Given 
Iowa's present population, that 
translates to approximately 75 
organ donors this year 

Nationally. an average of 25 peo
ple per million donate organs. 

"It all begins with the organ 
donor," Martin said. 

Heather Pitze! 
The Daily Iowan 

Parking ramp fee increases 
stalled for lack of interest by the 
Iowa City City Council Tuesday 
night. 

The proposal would have raised 
fees by 5 cents per hour in both the 
Capitol Street and Dubuque Street 
ramps. Council member Larry 
Baker motioned to adopt the ordi· 
nance and no one seconded it. 

The Council is awaiting a report 
from a 8ubcommittee organized to 
make recommendations about 
parking fees . 

In other bUSiness, the Council 
voted to change the name of one of 
two Aber Avenues, this one in the 
Ty' n Cae subdivision, to Abbey 
Lane in order to end confusion over 
two streets having the same name. 
The name change was based on a 

~ority vote of neighborhood resi
dents . 

A resolution authorizing the 
acquiaition of the water treatment 
facility Bite, the Iowa River power 
dam and various other easement. 
WaB also passed. The resolutioo 
said every efTort will be made 11> 
negotiate acceptable agreeme 
without resorting to condemnation. 

The uniform building code WAf 
amended to provide greater fleD
bility in attaining acceeeibility for 
the phY8ically disabled to ellieting 
buildings . Each proposal will 
require individual review and 
approval by the City Council. 

The city manager's salary was 
set at $98,155, the city attorneys 
at $66,914 and the city clerk'8 at 
$45,011. 

,wptW,j"!RYII"tMij"'''i,ij, 
Supervisors peruse plan 
to install 27 stop signs 
Tricia DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 

Stop signs will be placed at 27 
intersections throughout Johnson 
County if the Board of Supervisors 
approves the proposal Thursday. 

extensive timber coverage ana it 
has thus been a favored area for 
suburban development. 

The problem with the plan now 
is that the board approved it wiih 
the understand ing that there 
would be empowering resolution~ 
to deal with growth, board Chair
man Steve Lacina said. 

Branstad's connection to former aide probed 

County Engineer Doug Frederick 
recommended the board approve 
the action, which will include level 
B roads . more heavily traveled 
roads and intersections with an 
obstructed view. 

The cost is estimated to be more 
than $1.800. 

The board also is likely to 
approve a revamping of the north 
corridor plan. a rural development 
policy adopted by the county in the 
late 1970s. 

"Now it is challenging to us in 
the courts because there are no 
empowering resolutions anli 
because the concepts they were 
dealing with at the time are now 
out of date," Lacina said. "To get us 
from 1990 to 2010. we need to take 
another look at it and modify it." 
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Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A Democratic 
state legislator on Tuesday called 
for an independent investigation of 
the ties between Gov. Terry 
Branstad and a former top aide. 

As investigators were preparing 
to interview Branstad , Rep . 
Michael Peterson of Jefferson said 
an independent probe is needed "to 
ensure a thorough and unbiased 
investigation." 

It's the latest twist in a high·pro
file controversy that's giving the 
state's new ethics law a workout. 

The law, enacted in the wake of 
the Iowa Trust Fund scandal, has 

' ''I'IPU'I;;_ 
POLICE 

Shawn Hines, 27/ 1260 Taylor Drive, 
was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house at 1260 Taylor Drive on Aug. 2 at 
12:30a.m. 

Jesse D. Scott, 21, 522 E. Davenport 
St., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Clinton and 
Court streets on Aug. 2 at 1 :33 a.m. 

Matthew B. Howell , 20, address 
unknown, was charged with publ iC 
intoxication and interference with offioal 
acts at the corner of Clinton and Court 
streets on Aug. 2 at 1 :50 a.m. 

Christopher Rhodes , 22 , 315 S. 
Dodge St. , was charged with driving 
under suspension in the 200 block of 

. South Gilbert Street on Aug. 2 at 1 :33 
a.m. 

\on,than O. Vost, 18, 1228 Louise St., 
was charged with third-degree burglary 
at 907 S. Dodge 5t. on Aug. 2 at 3:27 
a.m. and possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at 1958 Broadway, Apt. 12, on 
Aug. 1 at 4:36 p.m. 

Domel T. Cockerham, 29, Williams
burg, Iowa, was charged with keeping a 
dog at large at Happy Hollow Park on 
Aug. 1 at 1 :30 p.m. 

James Graham, 51, 41 5 S. Van Buren 
St, was charged with public intoxication 
in the 900 block of tovernor Street on 
Aug. 1 at 1 :40 p.m. 

Willie R. Winfro, 43, 116 Oakcrest, 
was c~arged with public intoxication at 
the alley in the 300 block of East Burling· 
ton Street on Aug. 1 at 5:30 p.m. 

Jenica A. Powers, 18, 814 Benton 
Drive, Apt. 21 , was charged with keep· 
Ing a disorderly house at 814 Benton 
Drive on Aug. 1 at 11 :45 p.m. 

Durell Abbott, 21, North Uberty, was 
charged with driving under suspension at 
the corner of Riverside Drive and Myrtle 
Avenue on Aug. 1 at 11 :48 p.m. 

COURTS 

Magistrate 

Complied by Uza Roche 

Public Intoxlcltion - Jason P. 
Chopard, Edgewood, lowa, fined $50; 
Jonny J. lympus, Cedar Rapids, fined 
$50; Bradford l. Lyon , 331 N. Gilbert 
St., two counts, fined $50; Richard 
O'leary, North Liberty, fined $50; Timo
thy O/Leary, 1303 Luklrk St., fined $50; 
Corey P. Ryan, Champalgn , III., fined 
$50. 

Interference with officlillds - Jon
ny J. Lympus, Cedar Rapids, fined $50; 
Richard O'Leary, North lIberty, fined 
$50. 

been under a microscope in recent 
weeks with the controversy over 
the status of Doug Gross, who used 
to be Branstad's chief of staff. 

That scrutiny gets even more 
intense today when investigators 
meet with Branstad and some of 
his key aides. 

The probe is being conducted by 
the Ethics and Campaign Disclo
sure Board, but Peterson said "an 
independent review" is needed. 

The state's ethics law allows an 
investigation to be turned over to 
local prosecutors - in this case the 
Polk County Attorney - and 
Peterson said that's what should be 
done. 

Kay Williams, executive director 

Keeping a disorderly house - Aaron 
J. HoIz, 727 Brown St. / fined $50. 

Driving under suspension - Tommie 
l. Butler, 30 Valley Ave., Apt. 21, fined 
$100. 

Failure to dim headlights - Tommie 
l. Butler, 30 Valley Ave., Apt. 21 , fined 
$20. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Jesse D. Scott, 522 E. Daven

port St., preliminary hearing set for Aug. 
18 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Darrell 
L. Abbot, North Liberty, preliminary 
hearing set for Aug . 18 at 2 p.m.; 
Christopher P. Rhodes, 315 S. Dodge St., 
preliminary hearing set for Aug. 18 at 2 
p .m.; Harold M. Blakey, 4179 Dane 
Road S.E., preliminary hearing set for 
Aug. 18 at 2 p.m. 

Third-dqree burglary - Jonathon D. 
Vogt, 1228 Louise St. , preliminary hear
ing set for Aug . 12 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Scott F. 
Tucker, Lone Tree, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for Aug. 18 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule II con
trolled lubstance - Joel B. Cochran, 
101 Forest View Trailer Court, prelimi
nary hearing set for Aug. 18 at 2 p.m.; 
Nancy A. Zeadow, 101 Forest View Trail
er Court, preliminary hearing set for Aug. 
18 at 2 p.m. 

Complied by Amanda Morton 
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TODAY'S EVENTS 
• The United Methodist Campus 

Ministry will sponsor a midweek wor
ship and communion at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. , at 9 
p.m. 

Radio 
• KSUI (fM 91.7) Christopher Hog· 

wood conducts the St. Paul Chamber 
Ord-Iestra with guest cellist Steven Isserlis 
at 7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) Speaker's Comer 
with Anne Bingaman, U.S. assistant attor
ney general in the antitrust division, 
speaking on 'Antitrust and the Clinton 
Administration" at noon. Common 
Ground with Johan Gaitung, University 
of Hawaii , discussing ·Considerlng 
Peace," 6 p.m. 

Bljou 

Morocco (1930), 7 p.m. 

Indecent conduct - Jonny J. Lympus, The Fir.! WIthIn (1964), 8:45 p.m. 
Cedar Raplds, fined 550. 

of the Ethics Board, said she con- In addition, Peterson said he was 
tacted officials of the board and worried that Williams has 
would move ahead "in the same described her interviews with offi
way we were originally instructed." cials in the investigation as 

Peterson said he was worried "friendly" discussions. 
that Williams was a "political "This shouldn't be a friendly 
appointee" of Branstad and that interview or a cocktail party," he 
should raise a "red flag." 

Williams noted that she is said. "This is supposed to be a full-
appointed by the six-member fledged ethics investigation." 
Ethics Board, which can include no Williams noted that the state's 
more than three members of the ethics law allows an investigation 
same political party. to be turned over to either a local 

"I am not an appointee of the prosecutor or the attorney general's 
governor," said Williams. office. 

After lengthy discussion at Tues
day's informal meeting, the board 
decided it would be best to rewrite 
the plan rather than make changes 
in the current plan. 

The north corridor is situated 
near the Coralville Reservoir and 
the Lake Macbride area in an 
approximate 1 1I2-mile band. The 
unique characteristics of the corri· 
dor are its steep, rolling hills and 

Johns on County At torney J . 
Patrick White advised the board to 
take prompt action on the matter. 

"What you need to decide now is 
are you going revise the plan or 
deal with it as it is," he said . "It. 
would almost be easier for you at 
this point to sta.rt over rather than 
tinker with the existing plan." 

Board member Patricia Meade 
agreed that a new but s l.milar plan 
should be developed. 

"To revise the existing one would 
bog us down in arguments," she said. 

It's aboullime. J 

I 

On time. 
We don't make you wait. We relped the importance of your time. In the 
lalt year 97% of all our potients were 'lin by their dodor within 10 
minutll of their appointment. 

All the lillie. 
You can counl on perlOnol core after hours. We know that often when 
you nHd UI irl not between 9 and 5. In thelolt year 99.3% of our pa
tients who needed care after hours were personally .. en by our lloff, 
ulually by thei, own dador. 

I Plenty of time. I 
In the lalt year, routine welkhild checkUps lasted 30.60 minutes, an. 
on-one with a medical provider. We believe providing health education 
for parents i, critical for healthy children. 

First tlllle. 
A free home 'lisit il port of our special care for all newborn I and porents. 
We think that the first weeks of life are critical 10 stort off right for healthy 
children. We are concerned that attempts by insuronce componiel 10 
dilCharge newborn I at2~ hours win compromise care. We will be there 
10 help make lure everything il fine. 

We',. part of the Mercy Hospital Community of Caring Physician .. For 
more information or 10 make on appointment, call UI at 337·8467 or 
come visit UI at 5AO E. Jefferson S,,"t, '102, Iowa City. 

Adolescent and Pediatric Health Clinic 
Carlyn Christen ..... Szalan.kl, MD, FAAP 

Noreen Humphrey, CPNP 
SPECIALIZING IN THE CARE OF INFANTS, CHILDREN, AND ADOLESCENTS 
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UlIWJlilliW'·M'tlfifiillllj, 
Baseball is all about money 

T he holy trinity of popular culture in Norman Rockwell's Ameri
ca - baseball, hot dogs and apple pie - is on the verge of reduc
tion by a third. Owners are demanding monetary concessions from 
players; players are threatening to strike Aug. 12 to keep what 
they've got. Fans are miserable at the idea of a canceled season, 
especially with the game's most hallowed records under assault, 
and resent both parties for threatening the national pastime with 
their money-grubbing attitudes. 

Despite the game's mythic status, the complaint that baseball 
has reached its present state through unadulterated greed is naive. 
Professional baseball has always been about making money. The 
differences now are twofold. 

First, the numbers involved have skyrocketed. Where it was once 
news that Babe Ruth had a higher salary than the president of the 
United States, current negotiations may set the minimum salary at 
that level. These sums make fan sympathy hard to engender. 

Second, even as baseball has turned into a hugely profitable 
industry, owners are losing their once absolute control over their 
money-making machine. Players have gained some power over 
th~ir fates in the forms of free agency and salary arbitration. New
fO\U1d competition with other sports and cable-fed clubs like the 
Chicago Cubs has stripped the owners of the ability to pass 
in~eased payroll costs directly to the fans. 

The result has been faltering profits with a few teams actually in 
the red. Small-market teams with success on the field are soon dis
m~tled, unable to compete financially for the services of their own 
players. This is bad for baseball and the owners, whose financial 

. success depends on successful teams and competitive games. 
The owners have finally agreed on a weak revenue-sharing deal, 

passing some of the large-market teams' income around. But the 
owners claim that revenue sharing won't create competitive bal
ance without the addition of a salary cap. 

That claim is disingenuous. With a more complete revenue-shar
ing plan, teams would have roughly the same amount of money to 
spend on plaYElrs and the same rate of return for won games. Deep
potket teams would have to abandon profitability to spend their 
w~ to a championship. Pennants would again be won with skilled 
management, strong motivation and players' talent - every fan's 
dream. 

!>nd so the players have rightly refused. A salary cap keeps play
er salaries from rising to equal their worth by tying the hands of 
poj;ential highest bidders. It is a mechanism for restoring to the 
0'thers some of their monopoly power and the outrageously high 
rates of return that went with it. 

pntil an agreement is reached, fans will just have to bear with 
th~ disillusionment bred by the highly visible and highly toxic 
negotiations. They now know what baseball is really all about. But 
they'll come back. After all, Americans know what hot dogs are 
made of and Oscar Mayer is still in business. 

Matthew J. Sandschafer 
Editorial Writer 

ijl'I1I'tilKilfitN""IliI",j:m'l 
A culture of eating disorders 

In the United States, -women are perpetually reminded of their 
need to be attractive. Standards have been set on what is consid
ered beautiful, and above all, a thin body is essential. As a result, 
many women develop eating disorders - harmful obsessions with 
food. 

While a variety of factors contribute to the evolution of such eat
ing disorders as anorexia nervosa and bulimia, perhaps the most 
influential is the media: how women are depicted in magazines, on 
television and in the movies. 

Nearly 1 million people in the United States suffer from anorex
ia; 90 percent of the cases are women (Marie Dawson, "Why 
Women Get Addicted to Food," Ladies Home Journal, September 
1990). Of these, 92 percent begin their self-starvation between the 
ages of 12 and 22 with many starting as young as 8 (Laura Deni, 
"Anorexia and Bulimia," Pamphlet Publications, 1984). Why? 

Pick up any magazine and one will not only see women who are 
objectified and categorized according to their bodies, but also 
women who are portrayed as being perfect, desirable and very, 
very "petite." 

Magazines are not the only arena where the slender image is 
pushed. Movies are equally as guilty as is television, perhaps the 
worst perpetrator of all. 

In a recent study at Southwest Texas State University in San 
Marcos, Texas, children's television commercials were tested to 
find what role they play in female attractiveness and eating disor
ders. Over 60 percent of commercials shown during Saturday 
morning cartoons were for food, and nearly 14 percent rated on a 
scale for appearance enhancement (Shirley Ogletree, "Female 
Attractiveness and Eating Disorders," Sex Roles, 1990). 

But, of course, such images are portrayed by real people as well. 
One does not need to tune in to "Melrose Place" or similar pro
grams about the "young and the beautiful" to become concerned 
with body shape and size: Harmful messages are being sent on 
every channel, all day, to viewers of every age. 

While many students at the UI are too young to remember Twig
gy, a model who presented the ideal of femininity at 5 foot 7 inches 
and 97 pounds, or Karen Carpenter, a pop singer who died while 
recovering from anorexia, few can escape the images of rail-thin 
emaciated women that bombard us daily through every facet of the 
media. 

Obviously, not everyone who encounters the media develops an 
eating disorder. But what drives many over the edge is the mistak
en belief that the media never lies, that it does not manipulate. 
Allowing social pressure to influence eating habits is extremely 
unhealthy and irrational, yet hundreds of women allow for it every 
day. Through research and education, we may be able to remedy 
this problem or at least contribute to its solution. 

Carrie Lilly 
Editorial Writer 

'LmERS POUCY. letters tq the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Da;1y Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month, 

'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

'CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of 
The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be 
typed and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief 
biography should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 
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Confronting views passed through generations : 
I 

"Are you a guy?" sibly the only one in this small town. My friead 
Walking home one day last 

week, I looked up from my 
pensive and sullen mood to 
see 12 teen-age girls looking 
at me, one of whom had 
asked this question about 
me, although I am sure she 
neither wanted nor expect
ed me to respond. I did, 
though. 

Later, I realized that I was not so different 
from these girls when 1 was in high school. If I 
had seen an androgynous looking woman with 
a short haircut, no makeup and baggy clothes, 
I might have felt threatened by her and may 
even have insulted her. (I, however, would not 
have been stupid enough to let her hear me.) I 
felt sad that girls are still trapped in ideals of 
appearance that exclude so many of us (and 
them), and that instead of getting mad at the 
media and society for force-feeding them these 
ideals, they attack those of us who do not con
form . These girls are 'doing the work 'of patri
archy better than the patriarchs themselves. 

Sue was driving her father's car and did not , , 
have her license with her. We panicked as the : 
cop swaggered toward us. As she pretended 10 • 
look for her nonexistent license, she asked the 
policeman why we had been stopped. "Is thil 
your son, ma'am?" he asked her, motionilllio 
you know who. 

As I walked toward them, 
r heard a few of them say, "Oh, no," "She's com
ing over,~ "I can't believe you said that" and 
other panicked words. I climbed the steps 
where they were sitting, staring at as many of 
them as I could. r was mad. I was mad at them 
for saying that, and my previous bad mood also 
fueled my anger. I approached them. "Do you 
want to see my tits?" I asked. One of them cov
ered her face with her hands, the rest looked 
away. 

Ironically, the part that upset me most is the 
implication of the girls' comment that I am not 
attractive. I realize that although I have defied 
some standards of female beauty, there still 
remains in me the desire to be thought of as 
attractive - even to a bunch of 15-year-old 
girls. 

I got out of the car and walked around to the , 
back, distracting the cop from Sue and ber ,I 
invisible driver's license. "I'm sorry," he said. 'I P 
thought you were a lot younger than you are.' I 
"You thought I was a boy, too, didn't your I 
asked. He stammered his apologies, explaining 
that he has a pet peeve about children riding in 
cars without their seat belts. The cop left U8 as 
quickly as he had shown up, apologizing once 
again for his gender mistake. Even thougb I I 
had broken the Iowa seat belt law and Sue did 
not have her license, we did not get ticketa, III 
because the policeman thought I was a 7-year. : 
old boy. 

While the previous incident hurt me, this on~ , 
amused me. I think this is because I expect to 
be considered funny looking in Milton, and I 
was able to use this to my advantage. I think 
the teen-age girls got to me because I expected 
more from them. 

I did not really know what to do next. I asked 
them why they said what they did. One of them 
tried feebly to explain that they had been talk
ing about boys .and girls and then they saw me. 
The last thing I said to them before I walked 
away ",as "I am a person." When I got home, I 
looked in the mirror to see what was "wrong" 
with me. I was not upset that I was mistaken 
for a man; I could tell by the tone of her voice 
that she did not really think I was male. What 
she was saying was that r do not look like a 
woman should look. Even though I know that I 
do not conform to standards of "femininity," r 
have never felt particularly "odd." Now, I felt 
like a freak for the first time. 

I hope that my confrontation with these 
young women makes them think about being 
mean to people, but I also hope that their see
ing me makes them realize that there are 
many ways to be female and that they, too, do 
not have to conform unquestioningly to requi
site gender ideals. Maybe they still think I am 
a freak, but at least now they know that this 
freak has feelings. 

I had all but forgotten about this incident 
when this past weekend r was driving through 
Milton, Iowa, where my gender was once again 
called into question. This time, however, r used 
it to my advantage. 

I have learned from these incidents tbat 
young women can feel threatened by women 
who are "unconventional" in appearance, it ' 
may be effective to confront people who are 
nasty or ignorant if it is safe to do so and 
always buckle up when you are driving 
through Milton. 

My two friends and I were driving back from 
Missouri with one hour of a five-hour drive lefl. 
to go. The cop car that pulled us over was pos-

lea Haravon's column appears alternate Wednes-
days on the Viewpoints Pages. l 
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Humans, not monkeys, 
for cholesterol studies 
To the Editor: 

It was with great joy and excitement 
that I read in The Daily Iowan on June 
28th that UI Professor Donald Heistad 
had discovered that monkeys respond 
well to a low-cholesterol diet. I was 
not aware that this is a serious problem 
among monkeys, but now when any of 
us comes across a short-of-breath 
monkey with clogged arteries we will 
be armed with the necessary knowl
edge to be able to tell him to cut the 

bacon double cheeseburgers from his 
diet. 

On the other hand, if any of us 
wants to know what to do about 
humans with the same problem we 
can simply refer to Dr. Dean Ornish 's 
research which showed years ago that 
a low-fat and low-cholesterol diet can 
dramatically lower cholesterol and 
reverse heart disease and other related 
conditions in humans. 

There is probably some scientific 
reason why I am "awed in my assump
tion that since millions of Americans 
suffer from coronary artery disease 
every year and since millions of people 

in various cultures worldwide have 
shown us that there is no danger from 
eating a low-cholesterol diet, this study 
could have safely and effectively been 
performed on humans, thus yielding 
more valid and relevant results. I am so 
comforted by the knowledge that our 
tax and tuition dollars are all being 
spent in the wisest possible manner, 
and that all of the animal research 
being performed at the university is 
absolutely valid, necessary and rele
vant and can be used to benefit all life 
on earth. 

John R. McClary 
Davenport 

Clinic manager disputes Smit quote 
about RU-486 found in DI article 

of minors. Even if a minor came into a Planned Parenthood 
clinic - or any other clinic testing RU-486 - and asked for 
the drug, she would be prohibited from receiving it. 

To the Editor: 
I would like to set the record straight and correct some of 

the misinformation put out by Samona Joy Smit, legislative 
director of the Iowa Right to life Committee. In a July 15th 
article regarding clinical testing of RU-486 in The Da;ly 
Iowan. Smit said, "There's no reason to think all these clin
ics are not going to give young girls RU-486." 

Smit and other anti-choice groups are so busy fighting 
abortion by using smoke screens and scare tactics they 
overlook the other benefits of this drug which include treat
ment of breast cancer and endometriosis. 

Americans should not have their access to beneficial 
drugs limited just because vocal and undereducated organi
zations such as these object to specific uses for the drug. 

If she had bothered to do her homework, she would 
have learned there are strict research protocols in place for 
clinics taking part in research programs prohibiting the use 

Reader faults Christian 
conservative attitudes 
To the Editor: 

I'm damn tired of hearing self-right
eously "moral" religious fanatics like 
Royce Phillips (Letters, July 18) whine 
that it is "anti-Christian bigotry" when 
people object to their bigotry toward 
others. It isn't Christianity that people 
are criticizing, Royce, and you know it. 
It's the political views that you and the 
rest of your gang wraps inside God, 
flag and family. 

If conservative Christians want peo
ple to stop accusing them of Intoler-

• I< 

ance, bigotry and extremism, then they 
should clearly disavow efforts of their 
fellow religious righters who spread 
hatred of gay people and sponsor anti
gay initiatives, who block abortion 
facilities and harass people, who try to 
spread creationism propaganda in 
public-school science classes, who 
organize efforts to censor and boycott 
excellent TV programs like "NYPD 
Blue" and so forth . 

There is no call from the political left 
to outlaw religion, discriminate against 
heterosexuals or mandate abortions. It 
is only the political right that is 

MirlaSltwart 
Center Manager 

Iowa City Planned Parenthood 

attempting to impose its will on such 
issues and control people's lives. 

Didn't one of the movement's 
prominent leaders, Pat Robertson, say 
that the Equal Rights Amendment 
would "encourage witchcraft, destroy 
capitalism, make women leave their 
husbands and become lesbians?" What I 
can one say about such attitudes 
except that they are intolerant, bigoted 
and extremist? Get your own house in 
order before throwing stones at Kim 
Painter, Royce I 

Charles lfdtrer 
Iowa City 

UI should direct more 
resources to fire safety 
To the EditOt': 

Seven UI buildings flunk fire safety 
codes. (Failure attributed to lack of 
funds.) 

Erection of Alumni and Welcome 
Center proposed to the board. (Esti
mated cost: $1 7.8 million.) 

Am I missing something? 
Perhaps I should attend classes With 

my own fire ext.inguisher and portable 
escape ladder - they would fit snugly 
into my book bag, right between the 
Organic Chem text and three-ring 
binder. 

Granted, the Alumni Center will be 
funded through private donations. 
while the state of Iowa provides the 
fire safety monies (less than $2 million I f 

for 1995). With discrepancies such as 
that, I think we need to hold a pledge 
drive for the fire safety funds. Our slo-
gan: "leam, Don 't Burn: 

For donors, I suppose, financing a 
grand Alumni Center is far more grati
fying (prestigious?) than assisting the 
mundane daily operations of the uni
versity. With the correct number of 
zeros on a check, I'll bet one could 
even get one's name on a plaque near 
the main entrance of a new building. 

However, I do not intend to berate 
the fine people whose private dona
tions fuel important and international-
ly recognized UI programs. I'm truly 
grateful to them and thankful they 
give so meaningfully. 

Yet, these generous officials may 
need to be told where the real urgen
cies of our university lie. Namely, the 
safety and efficiency of where stu
dents and faculty spend ITlOit of their 
time: existing UI buildings. 

Catherine $chmiel 
Iowa City 
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Hopes shattered in Zaire refugee camps 
Paul Ames 
Associated Press 

GOMA, Zaire - Dreams die, 
too, in Zaire's camps. 

Olive Uwimana once had the 
dreams of IB-year-old women 
around the world. She dreamed of 
esrning a living, of meeting the 
right man, of becoming a mother. 

Now she dares not allow herself 
to dream, not even of food. 

"We can't even dream about 
beans, not vegetables, not meat, 
never, never, never," Uwimana 
said sitting inside her new home 
- a frame of sticks covered by a 
sheet of blue plastic donated by 
the United Nations. 

Uwimana shares the tiny hut 
with her sister Josephine Nyanke· 
sha, 32, and the older woman's 
three children. 

They are a Hutu family among 
an estimated 300,000 refugees at 
Katale Camp, 40 miles north of 
Ooma. Their story is one of sutTer· 
ing and tragedy shared by a mil
lion Rwandans in eastern Zaire. 

Nyankesha is a small tough 
woman in a red shirt, her short 

'We're all scared, scared 
of dying here because 
we're sick. We've had 
enough of this life. i, 

Josephine Nyankesha, left, her son, Yves, and 
her sister, Olive Uwimana, sit outside their tent 
at the Katale Refugee Camp Tuesday 40 miles 

Associated Press 

north of Coma, Zaire. Life for the refugee fami ly, 
among the estimated 300,000 refugees at the 
camp, is a dreary battle to survive. 

She pointed to a tent that is 
home to a group oflost boys, some 
of the more than 20,000 children 
without parents in the camps. 

Cholera and dysentery are the 
biggest killers here. Both diseases 
empty the life out of their victims 

. through diarrhea and vomiting. 
hair pulled into the central Various estimates put the death 
Mrican fashion oflittle tufts. toll so far at between 22,000 and 

She lost her husband and 50000 with another BOO to 900 

Olive Uwimana, 18-
year-old Hutu refugee 

youngest child in June .when a perishing every day. . 
rocket hlasted apart their house Representatives of 60 countries 
during the rebels: siege of Kigali, have pledged more than $430 mil
the Rwandan caPital. She and the lion for relief efforts but U.N. om· 
remnants of her family fled , arriv- cials said they will n~d more. 
iog in Ooma in mid-July. ·We're all scared , scared of 

So far they have been lucky. dying here because we're sick," 
None of them has died. says Uwimana. "We've had 

"Everywhere you look here 
there is death," says Nyankesha. 
"They die all the time . In that 
tent, a small boy of 5 died a couple 
of weeks ago. He got s ick with 
diarrhea at 3 in the morning. By 
10 he was dead." 

enough of this life." 
Her sister says the worst time 

for the family is just before dawn, 
when the cool night air of this 
highland region begins to bite. 

Because of the cold, the family 
does not set out too early for the 

main chore of the day - collecting 
firewood. That is mostly the task 
of Nyankesha's oldest daughter, 
Claudette, who is 14. 

She was in high school in Kigali. 
Now she leaves at B a.m. for a 
nearhy forest and returns around 
noon with enough sticks for two or 
three days. 

Nyankesha 's family does not 
need a lot of wood. 

"We eat just once a day at mid· 
day," Nyankesha says. "It's usual· 
ly grains of corn that we boil up." 
Sometimes their friends give them 
some cornmeal broth, but that's 
mostly for the younger children , 
Dative, 9, and Yves, B. 

Aid agencies are pouring food 
into Ratale. Their depots on the 
rocky hill overlooking the camp 
are packed with sacks of cornmeal 
from the United States, boxes of 
protein biscuits from Japan and 
cooking oil from Canada. 

But Nyankesha says the family 
has given up trying to get a share. 

"We never managed to get any 
of that aid; the strongest steal the 
food," she says. "They throw 
stones to scare us away." 

Unlike some of the other camps 
around Goma, Ratale has water. A 
creek floW!! through it from a near
by swamp and international relief 
agencies have set up storage tanks 
for purified water. 

"Water is not a prohlem. But we 
don' t have soap . We try to be 
hygienic and wash every morn
ing,' says Nyankesha. "We know 
that soap is important to stop the 
illness, but we can't get any." 

There is a toilet for the huts in 
their "neighborhood," a ditch hid
den by a flimsy grass·and·twig 
screen about 30 yards away. 

"We hope aU the foreigners, the 
people who want to do good, will 
do something so we can all go back 
home,' says Uwimana. 
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Nigerian military, 
oil unions tussle 

• • • • • • • • 

Frank Aigbogun 
Associated Press 

LAGOS, Nigeria - Mere free
dom for Nigeria's most famous 
political prisoner won't swp a dev
astating strike - he has to be 
president, the nation's oil unions 
wid the military dictawr Tuesday. 

The national power company 
added to the growing misery in 
Africa's most populous nation by 
saying that fuel shortages soon will 
force the closing of plants that sup
ply 65 percent of Nigeria's electrici
ty. 

Some Nigerians already have 
been reduced w stealing wood pan
eling from office buildings and 
raiding forest preserves to get 
wood to cook food . 

More riots broke out in Nigeria'. 
biggest city Tuesday 81 hundreds • 
of machete-wielding youtha tried w 
enforce a stay-at-home strike by 
keeping peddlers away from a ~ 
giant market. 

Many oil worken wa lked off .. 
their jobs July" w protelt the jail· 
ing of Moshood ItO. Abiola, who 
was imprisoned and charged with • 
treason after he declared himHlf 
president to mark the {jnt 
anniversary of the June 1993 preai~ 
dential election. .0{ 

The military annulled the elec· I I 

tions when preliminary vote counts 
showed Abiola W81 winning. Abio
la, a southerner, repre.ented a 
threat to the traditional hegemony 
of the northerner. who dominate 
the military and government. 

Order your college ring NOW. 

JOSTENS 
.. 101 Ii " I c: A 'II COL t. I 0 l I'll I N GN 

Offer runs July 25th thru August 7th 

n1 University· Book· Store lJ.J . ~ Memorial Union . The UMnicy c:l N' 
Meet With )U.lr JolIIetl8 ~IW!: tor lull ~II. St!e nur t"fJr'Ilp6rtf! tine Jttec:1m ,." diIpUIy in)'lM l'tJUttt boOkaOrt: .......... 

Randa//'s The Right 
Size Stuff; In CORALVILLE 

Hwy 6 West 
354-4990· 

IOWA CITY 
Sycamore Mall 

338-7966 Th~ Right 
Size Store! Sale prices good thru &-9-94 

sxpress Supermarket 

Farm Fresh $128/ 
"Grode A" . III 
Split Fryers lb. 
Breast 

Center Cut Bone in Beef Round Steak ........... $l.38/lb. 
Lean GroUnd Round ....................................... $1.99 lib. 
HI-C Fruit Drinks 460z. cans or 3 pack drink boxes •••••••••••••••••••••• 79¢ 
Hunts Pudding Snack Packs 4·5 oz. cups •••• ••••••••••••••• $1 .. 09. 
Chips Ahoy Cookies Asst. Varieties 14.5-18 oz. pkg .•••••••••••••• $1.99. 
Washington Extra Fancy Red Delicious Apples.69¢ lib. 
TotIno·s PIzzas Asst. 'vtlrieftes 7.5· 10.9 oz .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4/$S. 
Kemps Ice Cream 1/2 gal. rounds asst. varieties ••••••••••••••••••• 2/$5. 

~---------------------------------------------------, 

Premium Chiquita Banana . 

"Americas Cut" 
Pork Chop 

GOlden Hearth SOn Francisco Sourdough French Bread 
1 II:> I~ ............................................................................... ~~. 
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u.s., Haiti edge toward clash 
David Beard 
Associated Press 
• PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti -
CS:unmen shot and wounded an out
!poken opposition politician in an 
attack that pushed the United 
States and Haiti closer to con
frontation Thesday. 

The U.S. Embassy said the 
shooting was more evidence of the 
military's determination to silence 
dissent, even if it means more of 
the brutality that has brought the 
United States to the brink of an 
invasion. 

The embassy posted guards 
Tuesday at a refugee processing 
center where militias roughed up 
Haitians seeking political asylum 
in the United States. 
· The embassy also condemned a 

new threat by the military. regime 
to seize radio stations that broad
cast what the government called 
"alarmist and tendentious news." 

The regime began reinforcing its 
rule after the United Nations on 
Sunday authorized a U.S.-led inva
sion of the Caribbean nation. On 
Monday, the regime declared a 
state of siege. The measure is 
aimed at forcing the military lead
ers to step down and restore 
democracy. 

The crackdown shows the United 
States and Haiti are heading 
toward confrontation, said Stanley 
Schrager, a V.S. Embassy 
spokesman. 

"It's sort of like two trains on a 
collisjon course. And I think these 
two trains are getting closer and 
closer together," he said. 

Family members said former 
Sen. Reynold Georges was in stable 

Associated PrMS 

Former Sen. Reynold Georges, 47, 
is pictured outside of his home in 
Port·au·Prince, Haiti,. Sunday 
holding his honorable discharge 
papers he received from the U.S. 
Army in 1978. Georges, an oppo
sition politician in Haiti, was shot 
by uniformed soldiers a~d armed 
civilians on his way home Mon· 
day night. He is in stable condi
tion and remains in hiding. 

condition at an undisclosed clinic. 
He was shot in the back and arm 
Monday night in the Delmas sec
tion of the capital. 

Georges, a former V .S. Army sol
dier and supporter of Haiti's former 
Duvalier dictatorship, has publicly 
urged army commander Gen. 
Raoul Cedras to cede power to 
avoid U.S. military intervention. 

He leads the tiny Alliance for the 
Liberation and Advancement of 
Haiti, which declared over the 
weekend that it would not take 
part in legislative elections being 
organized by the military-backed 
government. 

Georges, 47, was driving home 
Monday evening when uniformed 
soldiers and armed civilians in· a 
pickup truck "machine-gunned his 
car," his wife, Marie Helene, told 
the Associated Press. A witness 
said he saw a man in an olive
green T-shirt fire an M-16 auto
matic weapon into the vehicle.' 

Georges managed to drive to a 
"safe house." 

"It was certainly political. His 
stands haven't pleased everyone.~ 
Georges' wife said, adding that he 
had received a threatening phone 
call Sunday afternoon. She showed 
journalists her husband's bullet
pocked Honda, which had blood· 
stains on the driver's side. 

Georges was a strong supporter 
of the military's 1991 coup ousting 
elected President Jean·Bertrand 
Aristide. However, in April, after 
receiving a Defense Ministry con· 
sultancy under Aristide's caretaker 
government, he began speaking out 
against the military. 

In another sign it will not toler· 
ate opposition, the regime ordered 
reporters Tuesday "to maintain 
calm and serenity by not broad· 
casting alarmist and tendentious 
news and by refraining from 
becoming foreign propaganda 
tools." 

The government warned that 
telecommunications installations 
could be seized and broadcasting 
licenses revoked. 

Jackson~ Presley speculation flies 
• 
tarry McShane And there's 'the Presley estate, 
~ssociated Press which has increased 20 times in 
I NEW YORK _ Ivana and Don- value since Elvis left it all to his 
;6ld? Chump change. Imagine if the only child in 1977. The centerpiece 
;Jackson and Presley lawyers hun- of the $100 million King's ransom 
tered down to work out what one is Graceland, a moneymaker that 
<Iivorce lawyer called "the mother draws tourists the way a peanut 
nf all prenuptial agreements." butter and banana sandwich 
• OK - Michael keeps the llamas. attracted Elvis. 
-Lisa Marie gets furniture from the There's no word on any. such 
~ungle Room. Every pair of gloves agreement between the Km~ of 
}s equally divided: Michael gets the Pop and the daughter of The King, 
right one, Lisa Marie the left. . but, hey, a lawyer can dream. 

"He's worth $100 million at "Oh, that would be the mother of 
1east," said renowned New York all prenuptial agreements," said 
divorce lawyer Raoul Felder 8S Felder - far beyond the scope of 
,visions of the Neverland-Graceland Ivana's agreement that specified 
'merger danced in his head. "It's a the oft-quoted "$25 million and the 
·conglomerate. THEY'RE a con- house in Connecticut." 
glomerate." The Trump agreement also speci-

There's the Jackson fortune: An fied Ivana would get the three kids, 
'estimated income of $67 million which raises more Michael-Lisa 
from 1991-93, according to Forbes Marie questions: What about her 
magazine, his huge California kids, 5-year-old Danielle and 20-
estate and his ownership of the pub- month-old Benjamin? Who gets 
lishing rights to the Beatles' songs. Macaulay Culkin? And where does 

Bang a Gong ... or a troshean lid 
or a broom or a IMllih.!l.0ll" 
thl kitehln sink I ..vmp 
brings their rhythms and 
inltrumlnh from thl streeh. 
You've .. en th.m in the Coco
Cola 'ie.pick' ad, they've betn 
on letterman, now here's your 
chanee to fetl the energy and 
impact live. 

I November 18 and 19,8 p.m. I 
'Th, group has broins, but the ovor· 
oll,H,eI is browny, worrior~iko. 
Thi.k Sharks ond J.1s wi'" props, or 
posf.pu.k th •• rlHdtts o. sp .. d, 
and yoo'lIslorl 10 g,t the id.o.· 

Thl clallroom is the battl .. 
Wid in D2lid Mamlt's V.eanna. This 
power play targ.h sexual 
harassment, political corred· 
nln, the clouroom contract, and 
all of the innUlndo and doubl. 
mlanings of eammunica~on. 
Take a seat and Ioke a sid •. 

I October" and S, 8 p.m. I 
' Ollonno ;s lihly 10 provoh more 
argumlnls "'on any ploy "'is YlOr.· 

• N ... VorkTl_. 

laurie Anderson's 
mult~medja Sloriel From the Nerve Bibl. is a 
whirlwind lour of thl '90s vio 1011", Rim, 
music, and IVln on oMta". tornado. Her wit 
and crla~vity hove defined performanci art 
for the world. 

I October 21 and 22, 8 p.m. I 

Emmanuel Lewis fit in? 
The couple confirmed their mar

riage on Monday, announcing they 
were hitched 11 weeks ago in the 
Dominican Republic. It was the 
first marriage for Jackson, 35, and 
the second for the 26-year-old Lisa 
Marie. 

Outside the Trump 'lbwer, where 
the newlyweds continued to keep a 
low profile Tuesday, the curious 
offered instant psychoanalysis of 
this match made in dysfunctional 
heaven. 

"They're two weird people from 
two IIcrewed-up public families so 
they probably shared something in 
common," offered Evan Brett, 21, 
who came in from Long Island to 
stake out the couple. 

The crowd - packed with people 
waving autograph books, cameras 
and video cameras - grew restless 
as it became obvious Michael and 
his bride were not leaving the 
building. 

POI nClCIT INfOIMAnON 
Call (319) 335 · 1130 
or toll-lr .. in 10wQ OIIhld. Iowa City 
1-800-HANCHER 
TOO ond dilClbiliH .. inquiri .. 
Coli (319) 335 ·1158 

Caned teen grapples with father 
Associated Press 

KETl'ERlNG, Ohio - Michael 
Fay, the teen who was caned in 
Sin,apore in a case that led to 
international outcry, ecuftled with 
bis lather after comilll home late 
and intoxicated lut month, police 
said Theaday. 

Neither man was treated for 
injuries after the argument and 
no charpe were filed, police said. 

Pollce .pokesman Jeff Caldwell 
said Georp Fay, Michael's father, 
called police to hie bome early in 
the morning of July 22, a month 

after Michael returned home. 
Michael, 19, denied vandaliUng 

cars in Singapore and .ald hi. 
conreesion wa. coerced. Delpite 
pieRI to the Singapore ,overn
ment from President Clinton. he 
wItS luhed four timee with a rat
tan eane May 15. 
, C,ld"en said that after the 
Icume last month, Fay did not 
want to pUl'lue eharr... But the 
officer filed a memo to dOC\llllent 
the ineident in cue lomethin, 
came up later. 

Fay told police his IOn had come 
home "visibly intoxicated- a half-

(RANK IT. 

hour after hie midnight eurfe", 
aaid Caldwell. 

He said he told hit lIOn he woaW 
be grounded a. puni.hment, .... 
then Michael threw down hiI lip
rettel, aaid, MLet'1 10,· and 
charpd at hiI father. 

Fay told police they wre.&led 
and Michael' •• hin wa. ripped. 
Fay manapd to hold hillOn dcnm 
with the help of hiI wife, Jan. ani 
then ealled pollee, Caldwell laicl. 

Michael told the omeel'l he hid 
come home late and argued with 
hie father but uid hie father 
struck him ftret and tore biB ehirl 

• 
Escape to Kinko's and crank out the work! 

• Computers 
• Laser Printers 
• Color Prints & Copies 
• Quiet Work Spaces 

338-2679 
14 S. Clinton Street 

We honor the K1nko's Sudent OIscocmt C.rd. 
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WEILL BOY THE 
BOOKS OFF yoolt 

BACKI 
SUMMER BUYBACK WILL PUT A 

SMILE ON YOUR FACE. 

Stop by the University Book Store on 
August ]-5 from 8:30 AM to 5 PM. 

r-r1 University.BQok.StQ~ L.LdJ -Iowa Memorial Union -The University of Iowa' 
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USDA INSPECTED· SPLIT FRYING 

Fresh Chicken Breast 

LB. 

GREAT FOR. BREAKFAST 

***** EAGLE FIVE STAR USDA CHOICE BEEF 

Bon less Ribeye Steak 

·tlitt,' 
~BOICE . 

LARGE 

LB. 

I ' Kraft Lady Lee 
Orange 
Juice 

CalifornIa 
Fresh 
Peaches 

Macaroni & 
Cheese Dinners 

WHITE OR DECORATED 

12-oUNCE CANS 
CAFFEINE FREE DIET COKE , 

C Ie & Diet Coke 

24-PACK ' 
CASE 

PLUS IOWA 
DEPOSO' 

Cottonelle 
Bath 
Tissue LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER WITH $10.00 MINIMUM PURCHASE 

2 UTER N.R. aome I9t 

PRICES [FFECTIVE FOR SEVEN DAYS IN AUGUST' 
Open 7 Day. A 

Your Eagle Store Co. ANY_lent Location': 
S M T W TH F S 

W .. kAtT..... n . A 
• 600 North Dodge St.. low~ CI~' I 

31 
' 7 ~ 

1 2 3 4 
8 8 10 11 

'5 '~'6 
.... 

12 13 

.2213 - 2nd Street. coral~tlle, I City IA 
• 1101 South RilJerslde DnlJe. Iowa • ".-'-1 

wCBrd ",d Discover \#Gf~ 
Eagl, Now Accepts VI .. , MsI' ~ 

.S~ 

Be Sure To Pick Up Our In-Store Ad 
For More Savings When Shopping 

Eagle Country Market! 
01994 EAGLE FOOD CENTERS,INC. 
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HEALTHCARE 
Continued from Page 1 

Dole has united 40 of 44 Senate 
Republicans behind a less sweeping 
alternative that contains no tax 
increases and no provision for 
maqdatory employer payments. 

Mitchell acted as House leaders 
struggled to find a compromise on 
what types of abortion coverage to 
provide in the bill they expect to 
bring to the floor next week. 

Many House members are ner
vous about a mandatory require
ment in their Democratic leader
ship's plan that would require busi
nesses to pay 80 percent of their 
employees' medical insurance pre
m,iums. Some are concerned that 
the Senate would repudiate their 
position, exposing them to defeat at 
Ute polls. 

Mitchell's proposal provides for 
insurance reforms to make sure 
consumers couldn't be denied cover
age on the basis of pre-existing con
ditions and could carry their insur
ance with them if they switched 
jobs. 

'lb expand coverage, Mitchell 'pro
posed federal subsidies beginning in 
1997 for low· income families, low
income pregnant women and chil
dren, the temporarily unemployed 
and - as an incentive to businesses 
- to firms that voluntarily provide 
coverage to additional workers. 

Most Medicaid patients would be 
folded into private insurance plans. 

His plan is designed to strike a 
delicate balance within the 56-
member Senate Democratic caucus 
between liberals who favor univer
sal coverage and moderates who 
oppose so-called employer man
d~tes. Democratic aides say they 
ar~ unlikely to get support from 

ABUSE 
Continued from Page 1 
to spend money on sweets. 

'I always felt like 1 had to justify 
what I was doing," she said. 

Currently, Williams is staying at 
the Domestic Violence Intervention 
Program's shelter for battered 
women. It has been open in Iowa 
City since 1977 and serves on aver
a~ between 700 and 900 women a 
ye·ar. DVIP also tries to assist 
women in ways other than provid· 
ing shelter. They have a 24-hour cri
sil line, provide referrals to other 
sOOsI service agencies, offer individ
ual and group counseling, and will 
accompany women to the county 
attorney's office, to the hospital and 
in the court system. 

Finally free 
Not only did Williams feel she 

had to justlfy how she spent her 
money, but also who she spent time 
with. "I didn't feel comfortable 
bringing (friends) over because he 
was never supportive of me when I 
had a friend of my own." 

She said he would make them feel 
unwelcome and put them down 
when they left. 

"! lost quite a few friends like 
that," she said. 

Williams, who was sexually 
abused by her father and raped as 
an adolescent, went through coun
seling with her husband while they 

VENDORS 
Continued from Page 1 
pared to planting, picking, hauling 
and wonying about the weather -
which can make or break an entire 
summer worth of work, he said. 

"This year is exceptionally good," 
Doyle said. "All the fruits and veg· 
etables are excellent this year com
pared to last year." 

Customer Diana Sellers said 
Dqyle's corn is so good she's been 
there two days in a row this week. 

Debbie Rohrbach, one of 
Ya,nausch's regular customers, said 
she stops at the truck every day 
because Yanausch's vegetables are 

more than one Republican, leaving 
precious little maneuvering room. 

"I think he's put together the 
essential elements to achieve the 
critical mass, which is 51 votes," 
said Sen. Charles Robb of Vl1'gi.nia, 
a moderate Democrat facing a diffi
cult four-way re-election fight. 

Mitchell said he hadn't yet begun 
counting votes. And despite near 
universal praise from Democrats for 
his effort, initial reaction indicated 
he has a challenge ahead. 

Liberals, including Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass., expressed con
cern Mitchell hadn't moved more 
swiftly to achieve universal cover
age. 

But one moderate Democrat, Sen. 
David Boren, D·Okla., said he was 
disappointed that Mitchell had "opt
ed for a 51-vote strategy. We 
shouldn't make a change of this 
magnitude without a much broader 
base." 

Another, Sen. Joseph Lieberman, 
D-Conn., suggested Mitthell drop 
his standby requirement on busi
ne88es. "Why get into a big fight 
about it?" he asked. 

Mitchell called for voluntary pur
chasing cooperatives designed to 
hold down the cost of insurance. 
Employers would be required to 
offer three choices of insurance, 
including one traditional fee-for-ser· 
vice approach as well as a lower
cost HMO-type approach. 

The plans would be obliged to 
provide a minimum set of benefits 
and could not require co-payments 
for individuals seeking preventive 
care. 

Mitchell said the Congressional 
Budget Office estimated his propos-

were married. But her husband 
couldn't understand why their rela
tionship didn't improve after two 
years. He went to a therapist twice 
after she left him, but once she 
returned he stopped . He was not 
interested in changing his behavior, 
she said. 

"I got tired of always being the 
one to change," she said. 

Once she left, Williams, who was 
married almost six years, said she 
felt relieved. 

"I was finally free. You know how 
somebody says they have a load off 
their chest? That's how I felt. I felt a 
very, very good feeling because I 
realized I didn't have to answer to 
him anymore." 

Tell 8omebody 
Between 2 million and 4 million 

women are battered annually, 
Schipper said. The precise number 
is elusive because most surveys lim
it their sample to married couples. 

Williams advises women in her 
situation to remember that violence 
isn't always physical, and that "like 
they tell kids, if something d~sn't 
feel right, tell somebody." 

She also suggests that if a person 
wants to talk about an abusive rela
tionship that people listen. 

"I al ways felt like people just 
didn't want to hear it - they have 

so much better than anything she 
could find at a grocery store, 

"They're wonderful. You can't 
beat fresh-grown stuff," she said. 

Yanausch said tomatoes and 
sweet corn are the most popular 
items when the selling season 
starts in July, but by mid·August 
the canning rush increases the 
demand for other types of produce. 

Doyle said his stand will be open 
from now until October "when the 
old witch flies over and we're done 
with our pumpkins." 

tRANSPLANTS 
C(mtinued from Page 1 
ferent twist to the program,· she 
said. "My perspective is different; 
a8 a woman I pay attention to di{
fel-ent things. There is a softness 
women tend to add to things,· 

:Despite the substant4t1 growth 
the. department has seen since her 
am1val, Martin refuses to take full 
credit for its success. 

'Joining Martin in her efforts are 
Dr.:You Min Wu and Dr. Ferdinand 
Ul(ah. Dr. Alfredo Febrega, cur
rtintly at the University of Illinois, 
wlil become a part of the team 
Sept. 1, adding another pair of 
hallds in the operating room. 

""IJ'he team is devoted to building 
th& program,· she said. "We have a 
vlJr~ experienced team., and the 
whole team is geared toward mak
ing it the best experience for the 
patient.-

.Beyond the surgical team, trans-

C~"tinued from Page 1 

tallty doesn't fit in with our soci· 
et)? respect for life.· . 

'States in the past have often 
ex,ecuted more than one inmate in 
a day. In 1951, Virginia executed 
eiJht people, the hilhest number 
bY one state in a single day. Prior 
to that, 17 states executed four or 
more people in one day. 

"If anybody is going to be criticiz
iJiI UI, it's nice to be criticized for 

plantation relies on every branch 
of the hospital. 

Barbara Schanbacher, UIHC 
transplantation coordinator, said 
the UI transplant program has 
grown to rank among the largest in 
the country and the UIHC facili· 
ties have enabled the growth. 

Mit depends on every department 
in the hospital," she said. "Trans· 
planta need to be done in a medical 
center. There can't be transplants 
in every hospital; it is expensive to 
support and requires many 
resources." . 

Martin remains positive that the 
program will continue to grow and 
be looked to as a leader. 

"By the year 2000, we will be one 
of the best in the country because 
of three things," she said. MPatient 
care, clinical research and labora
torial research." 

being efficient,· Ables said. 
Tuesday afternoon, the three 

ftled an appeal seeking a stay with 
the 8th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in St. Louis. 

Holmes also has a mercy petition 
pending. Richley, who last week 
told the parole board to "kill me 
and get this comedy over with,· 
and Clines already had their 
clemency requests turned down. 

other things on their minds. But 1 
can't stress enough that it's very 
important to listen, and for the 
woman that is in the situation to 
tell somebody," Williams said. 

PSYCHOSIS 
SLUDGEPLOW 

GRINCH 
Thurs, ' DAGOBAH 
Fri. 
& Sat 

Blues 
Instigators 

Wednesday Specials 

4-Close 

Burger Basket 
$2.50 

All day Everday 

$1.00 Pints Bud 
Miller lite 

$1.50 PintMarg. 
Breakfast 

Fri. & Sat, 7-11:30; Sun,,7-noot1 

~i; !:IJI" Ii, AFTERNOON 
()Ij C8f*lI Cenler MATINE ES 

[)ownt)wn. 337-7484 ALL SEATS 

THE MASK (P8-13) $3.00 
DAilY 1.15. 345. 715, 930 

SPEED (R) 
DAllY1 30 400 710. 940 

AlGELS II THE OUTFIELD (PO) 
DAilY 1 00, 3.30, 7 00 

I LOVE TROUBLE (8) 
DAllY 915 

. ~~B~i' 
THE LlOI llNa (8) 
EVE 700& 900. WED MATS 1 30& 400 

F.EST 8UMP 1PS-1S) 
EVE700&945 

lOATH (P8) 
EVE 710& 930 

CLEAR AIID PRESENT DAIIOER 
(PS-1S) 
DAILY 700&945 

emit:" 
THE CUEIY (PG-1S) 
EVE. 700& 9'40 

TRUEWIR) 
EVE. 6,45& 9 45 

WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME 

Chlnl SlIch: Skin Deep Utetlmt "'lUi'" Un ........ love (94) (Ceth~ Lee CIOIby) 

AgujetM de Colot de lIoN llimo 

SIMb4III: Chicago WhIte 80M ., Tew RangeiS (live) 

R.flection. on Smtn Sr.g. Door ('37) .... 

ENC A Fill in Hlr Elr (6:15) (PG, '66) •• Smn DIyt In May ('84) ... (Burt Lm:asIer) 

USA fI) Murder, Sill Wrot. 

DISC m Beyond 2000 

THN fJ) 

WGN fD 
TSS Ell 
TNT 6!i) Kung Fu Kung Fu Till Vtllchl Pepera (PG, '72) •• (Charles BronlOf1, Uno Venlura) 

ESPN m Sporllelr. B ... ball (live) B.MbaII (live) 
A.E m In Si.ch 01 ... BIogr.phy 

BRAY m On • Clllr Day You ... 

BET m Sinlord Comedy 

NICK 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Sun's Journal 
Tocl .. 't ftt", .",. 
:t h\l\ ,t\t. ToW\'1' 

Ste .. e o.,~t. ToW\'t I 
"You uaou'cl~t http. 
"~ to "-"0W0I ~~'f. 
""",,,, ~\.",t ~ fqlrt 
~C_\\ l".ti,e fo, 
...." c. ... ","t .... t" 

7H&Y fl4~ FIlMIU&9 
/JM)FRleMJ5! 'THeY 
HAVE Ff:£iI/oK;S ANP 
fJIteAM9 JU5T tlXb 
flTHU( HIJ'MIJ fJC#&3! 

/ 

r.,,'t St\j 4, "A l1li, 
yov" ~. 1\1,., 
n",t u"\~'vt 
\e.~ ~ q.,...t 
pr_~~. 

bySuu 
ste'le tiSH. QII 
tkt re~soW\S it 
c"cl~t ""trtt, CU\~ 
tow\'t ,tT t\ft. of 
H~t.W\'~'· 

,J 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0622 

ACROSS 
1 Entsrtaln Irom 

house to house 
• Sirs' 

counterparts 
II Horse show 

localss 
,. Slow musical 

pisces 
11 Kind oilicenss 

or justice 
17 Measles variety 
IIW.W. II German 

bomber 
II" From the -

01 Montezuma" 
21 Pascal's law 
12 Part 01 H.R.H. 
UFlxed,asa 

gauge 
II Repoaad 

.. Irls's place 

I. Chichi 

.. Place lor 
belt.tightenlng 

30 Flooring 01 
marble chips 

:12 Ibsen play 

» Singer Lalns 

Jot Kind 01 suit 
,. Strait 01 Dover 

port 
MWomen's 

wide·lsgged 
pants 

.I-·garde 

43 District 
... Orlent 

•• Shower 
allention (on) 

4tJeans 

4t Third· 
millennium year 

41 "-Along 
lItlle Dogies" 

IOOlst 
I'Drum 

accompanying 
a lile 

uAcademy 
Award catsgory 

I. Strainers 
I' Quietus 
"Pluck,as 

eyebrows 
.. Juicer 
10 Iris with a 

Iragrant 
rootstock 

DOWN 

1 Prisoner 
I Alarm, B.g. 
a Stink 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 4 Ukesome beer 

IMy-, 
Vietnam 

•• A Christmas 
Carol· specter 

7 Not lor klddies 
• Smalillatfishes 
1 Questionnaire 

Inlo 
~~;.g.~:;. ~,1,;,1~~:.g.j 10 ·Pizarro Seizing 

the Inca 01 
Psru· artist 

11 ReCital Singer 
t' Sonlta's third 

~~~ movement, 
olten 

I!!!!:.L:::~ II Louisiana. t 

tI Folded up 
10 Reapsctlng 
14 DemOlishes 
•• Founder 01 

Taoism 
17 Esoteric 
.. Avast, on land 
'1 Got olt 
nRobot,ln 

Jewish legend 
:14 Most like the 

Marx Brothers 
,.Sponged 
• Dodger 

nTrelll, 
• Singer lily 
.Alrlca's 

lourth·longest 
river 

41 Steps 
· 41 Pen 
.., Early American 

publiSher Peter 

4tStupld 
47 8ft1 catlle 
10 Where Anna 

Leonowens 
taught 

UAllirm 
at Japanesa drink 
IIW.W. llbattie 

site, lor shOtt 

Get Inswers to Iny Ih," clutl 
by touch·tone phone: 1·900·420-
5656 (7SC IIch minute), 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

• 

) 

~ 

~ 

C.""M Mlchlg.1n,1 
I 

'M' 
MARLlNSJ, ' 

FlGaIDA 
ob , 

8fowne3b 4 l 
Gill d 5( 

Shlfoeid II 4 ( 
Conine II ~ I 
O~nn lb 5 I 
Brberle 2b l ' 

KAbbtlss J I 
Snl~fc c II 
Noll. C 1 I 
Oi.uss I r 
Aquino p 2 , 
Mlhewsp 0 ' 
Wh)lm, ph 0 
"nslne p 0 
Ar", ph 1 

:.~ 
0 

II 

florida 
ChicoSO 

F10QdI 
AquirD 
M>lheWS 
Jolu154one 
NenW.5·5 
ChicoSO 
fOller 
PIes.1c 
RVeles 
Myers 
BouliS!. l,4·5 

DSndl5d 
brkin S5 
Manis Ib 
BRHncr If 
Boqne 2b 
Tf,t¥lz 3b 
RSndI5 rl 

• McEIry P 
Tbnsee c 
Sduelc p 
Howard ph 
Servicep 
MilChll ph 
Cr(5COP 
8rmOd ,f 
Tolois 

, . 

li,t.no 2b 
'~If 
H.;s'3b 

• Ikhelle r' 
Blnl<scl 
Vnd,WI 
Gi .. rdi c 
EosIill. ss 
GrHns p 
Cti...kl p 
Hlh"", ph 
LsIo.nic p 
TllQh 

Color'" HauliOll 



(llJlZ I\NSWI R 

Cenlral Michlt\iln, Iowa SlOie and Oregon. 

BOX ~C()RLS 

ti'lfll1tl"ti""NrJ1Mj 
AMUICAN LEAGUE 
EIII Dhrltlon 

NewVork 
Ballimore 
BoSIon 
Toronlo 

Pd CI 
.635 

Ll0 
z-8·2 

.558 B 4-6 

.461 16 z·5·5 

.481 16 5-5 

Scoreboard 

Montreal 
Altanla 

W l Pd CI 110 
67 38 .638 z·9·1 
63 43 .594 4 , z-(,-4 
51 54 .486 16 6-~ 
51 55 .481 16'·, 5-5 
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BA\[fMLL rOOA Y 
SPE4UoIG 

., wish I could've pen I hit or IWO. 001 I didn't 
Maybo In """" ,m" woy. I cont/ibLced to a ... in. _ .. I 
know It """"" Ii\:e an old cliche. 001 I "'" .... In 

1959 Thr second A1-SIM Game 01 ~ year .... 
won by ~ Americ.1n Le.gue, 5-3, '1 los ~' 
Memoriol SQdium. Nell;" r o. of ~ Ch'bgo Wh~e 
songlm in ~ wvri>s run in ~ seventh inn ... 

1969 - Pinch-hiner Rich I\eese hil '1VMd !10m 10 
power ~ MlnneoIa Twins 10 a 5-2 victory over ~ 
visit ing !.'Ikitnore Orioles, ~"'II1l;M McNaIIy's I S
game wiMing strealc_ His two viaoriH .1 ~ end 01 
1968 had g,ven him 17 CiltI5ecUIM WInS. MARLINS 3, CUBS 2,10 Inninp 

Del,oil 

W L 
66 36 
5B 46 
51 55 
51 55 
~9 57 .462 18 6-4 

SIr"k 
Won 5 
Won 2 

LOS! 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 

Homt /lowrr 
32·21 )4·17 
26-27 30·19 
26-JO 23·25 
31-22 20-33 
32-22 17-35 

New York 
Philodelphio 
Florida 46 60 .434 21 ', 2-B 

SI",ak 
Won 5 

LO!! 1 
Won 1 
lO!l 2 

Won 1 

Homt 
J1-19 
31·24 
21 -28 
31-20 
24-31 

Awrr 
36·19 
32·19 
30-26 
20-35 
22-29 

onulayat. 1ft. I USftJ 10 "'Y 1M 10 yeiltS ago, OOt 
I didn'l know whol lNl melns.· - Gal Ripken Jr. of 
lhe a.himore Orioles on Monday nighl after ~~ 
in hi, 2,OIlO!h COI15<!CUlM game. r , 

1l000IDA 

Browne 3b 
Carrel 
Shffoeld rl 
Conine If 
Olllnn lb 
Brberle 2b 
Mbbtl ss 
Snlla&<> c 
Nol>f c 

CHICAGO 

Haney 2b 
Grace lb 
Sosa rf 

C""I,"I 0Ms1on 
W l 
63 42 
60 44 
60 47 
50 56 
47 56 

Pd CI 
.600 

lI0 
5·5 
4·6 

Slreak 
Won 4 

LOS! 1 
Won 11 

LOS! 2 
lOS! 5 

Homt Awrr 
J4-19 29-23 
33-16 27-28 
J2-22 28-25 
23-28 27·28 
26·25 21-3) 

Cent,"1 0Iwisi0R 
W L PtI CI lI0 SlruIr 

Won 5 
Won 1 
Won 1 

LO!! I 
LOS! J 

-35-17 
Iwr.y 
28-26 
29-27 
20·31 
29· 25 
24-25 

""" 3 
1989 - The CincirNli Redo ICDI'td H .uns ill the • 

flr5llnning on a mafll'~ rl'Cl)(d 16 hils ond ~ oil , h bl 
4 2 1 0 
5 0 3 0 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 1 1 
5 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 I I 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
00 0 0 

Moly If 
GHillcf 
Wilklnsc 
Bechele 3b 
BUIISIa p 
Snchez" 
FOSler p 
Plesacp 
RVeres p 
Myersp 
IHrndz 3b 
Rhode, ph 

Ib , h bi 
5 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 I 1 0 
2 1 0 0 
• 0 2 I 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 

Chlc.ogo 
Clevefilnd 
Kansa, City 
Milwaukee 
Minnesola 
Wetl OIvl,1on 

.577 2' J 

.561 4 

.472 U'/J 

.448 16 

z·10-o 
5-5 

z·3 ·7 

Cincinnall 
Houston 
PiltSoorgh 
Chkago 
51. Louis 
WoslOMsIon 

63 43 .594 6-4 
60 47 .561 3', 5-5 
50 55 .476 12'" 4·6 
4B 57 .457 14', 2-(,-1 
47 58 .448 15', 1-9 

31-20 
3()'24 
19-32 
23-33 

1933 - lefty Grove 01 lhe Philadelphi. I\thleics 
bKilnne ~ first pilcher since Aug. 2, 193 I - a span 
01 309 &'mtS - 10 shul OUI lhe New Yo<Ic Yank_. 
wiMing7-o_ 

on 10 beAI the HousIon AlIros 18-2. Seven Rock had 
IWO hilS e.>dI oil swt .. r ... Cl.vIcy ond reliever Bob 
Forsch In Ihe firsi . bruk lng • cenlury-old , 
record. Teday', birthday: Sid Bre-m, 34. 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

o 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 

Texa, 
Oakland 
Californl. 
Seaule 

T ...... ·Y·Ca ..... 

W L 
50 56 
47 56 
44 62 
40 62 

Pd GI 
.472 

lI0 
4-6 

.448 2'IJ 5-5 

.415 6 2·6 

.392 8 z-2·6 

51",". 
LOS! 3 
LOS! 4 

Won 2 
LOS! 7 

Homt 
29-29 
2()'29 
2()'34 
22·22 

Awrr 
21-21 
27 ·29 
24-28 
18-40 

Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Colorado 
San Diego 

W l Pd CI 110 
52 53 ,495 3·7 
52 56 .461 1', z-('-4 
51 58 .468 3 4-6 
42 66 .389 11 ~ z-l-6 

z-denotes forslll'nne was a win 

Slreak 
LO!! I 
LOS! 2 
LOS! 1 

Won 1 

Homt 
31-21 
29-30 
23-29 
26-31 

Iwr.y 
21 .]2 
23-26 
28·29 
16·35 01 .. 55 

Nluino p 
Mli1e..,p 
Whhmr pI1 
jhnSlne p 

~ hi.1, pI1 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

37 3 9 3 

o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

lIle Ca_ No! fnduclell 
Toronto 6, BoSIon 7 
Delroil 12, Cfe ..... nd 9 
8aklmore 10, Minnesolo 0 
Ka".., City 6, Oakland 4 
New York 7, Milwaukee I 
Chicago 6, Texa, 2 

Tuetday'l CarMI 
lII. Ca_ No!lnclud«f 

:.e 
fIorldo 
ChIcaCO 

Touls 35 1 6 1 

000 001 001 1 - 3 
OlD 000 000 0 - 1 Se.,,'e at California (nl 

Florida J. Chkago 2, 10 inni"" 
Clncl"",1I9, San francisco 7 
Pillsburgh 3. Philadelphia 2 
New York 4, IIlIanl. 1 
Monlreal 5. $I. Louis. 

E-Nalal (1). DP-Fiorida 1. LOB-Florida 8, Chka· 
go 6. 2ll-S.rberle 1181. Sosa 1161. 3B-Browne (41. 
S8-So .. (21 I, GHIII (17). CS-Ca" (8). Sosa III I. 
SF-Conlne. 

TodlYI Ca_ HouSion 3, Colorado 1 
San Diego al Los I\nt!t>IeS (n) 

IPH.E.BISO 
f1o\ldo 

Toronto (Leiler 6·5) Of BoSIon (VanEQIT1OIldl·3). 12:05 p.m. 
Baltimore IMOyer 4·7)al Minnesola /Tapani 9-71, 12: IS p.m. 
New York (Hilchcock 3-1) al Milw.ukee (Mlr.nda 1·4), 1 :05 p.m. 
DelrolllBeicher 7-131 al devel.nd (Nagy 8-8), 6:05 p,m. 
O.kl.nd (Will 8'9) AI Ka ..... , City IDeJesus 2-0), 6:05 p.m. 
Chicago IFer""odez 1 I -7) aI Texas IP.vlik 2-5" 6:35 p.m. 
Stolile (Fleming 6-111 ar Galiforni.1IL.ngSIon 6-7), 8;05 p.m. 

T ocIIy'l CarMI 
Florida (Hammond 4-4) ar Olkago (Bulll"r 6·2), 1 :20 p.m_ 
ClncinMIl (Roper 5-1).1 San Francisco (Black 4-1', 2:J5 p_m. 
Colorado INied H) at HouSlon (Reynolds 8-4), 6:35 p.m. 

Nlu;no 
Malhe.., 
)oI1nSlone 
NenW.5·5 

5), 5 2 2 3 
1', 0 0 0 0 

1 I 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 

ThurtdoYI CarMI 

51. Louis lCormier 2-1 )01 MonlreallHeredia 4-J), 6:15 p.m. 
Pillsbursh (CooI<e 4·9) 01 Ph~;>deIpI1io Uadson 13 ·5), 6:J5 p.m. 
I\Ua"'" "''''''y 7-3' .1 New York (Jones 11-71. 6 :40 p.m. 
Son Diego IIIShby 4-11) allos ... ngetes fIISIaclo 6-11, 9;35 p.m. 

• I ChiclCO 
fOller 
I'Itsac 
RVeres 
Myers 
Sautill' L.4-5 

7 5 I I 2 6 
), 10001 
j, 00002 
121100 
1 1 I I 1 1 

Fosler pllched 10 1 bauer In lhe 81h. 
Sal~-FOS!er. 
Umpires-Home, Rlppley; FirSl, B<!II; Second, Grega; 
Thifd, Gorman. 
T-2:57.1\-24,218. 

REDS 9, GIANTS 7 

CINCINNATI 

DSodrs cf 
larkin S$ 
Mon';,lb 
8RHrvr II 
80qne 2b 
TFmdz 3b 
RSndrs rf 

J McEIry P 
Tbnsee c 

oil , h bi 
J 2 I 1 
4 J 3 J 
4 1 0 0 
5 0 0 0 
3 I 0 1 
5 1 2 J 
4 0 1 ., 
00 0 0 
• 1 3 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

SAN FItAN 

DLew;, cf 
Scrsone 2b 
Purson ph 
Bonds II 
MilWim 3b 
S1rwbr rl 
Bnzngr lb 
Oayton " 
Mnwrnc 
Burken p 
Mnllne p 
Hckrsn p 
OaMlnz ph 
Gomez p 

Ib , h bl 
4 1 1 I 
J 2 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
5 J 4 • 
5 0 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
3 1 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

SchrekS 
Howar pI1 
SeMcep 
Milchll pI1 
CrllCOp 
8rmlld rf 
Twls 35 910 9 ToIIIs 35 711 5 

aMI_ii 
SIn F,"ncIoco 

lDl 100 410 - 9 
002 110 201 - 7 

\ 

l-T.ubensee IJ), MaWiliiams (10), Claylon (13). 
or....cincil'Wtti 1, Sitn F,otncisco 1 . lO8-Cinci~li 
6, San Francisco 7. lB- larkln 1201, lferMnOel nil). 
T.ubensee (7). HR-Larkin 2 161. Bonds ) (35). SB
Bords (2)). CS-Slrawberry (3). S-Larkln, Sehourek. 

IP H a f. II so . , 

Oakiand.1 Kansas City, 1 :35 p.m. 
T ororvo al BoSIon, 6:05 p.m. . 
Detroll at Cle.-eland, 6:05 p.m. 
Ba~imore al Milwaukee, 7:05 p.m. 
New York .1 Minnesota. 7 :05 p.m. 
Chlcago.1 Texas, 7:J5 p.m. 
50alde .1 California, 7:J5 p.m. 

(8), Bonill. 2 (23) . HR-6rOS"" (7'_ SB-BolI"r (1'. 
S-Remllnger. SF-Merck ... 

AI"'nla 
Merck .. 
Bedrosian L,0-2 
WoIllers 
NewVor. 
Remlioser W,I-4 
Franco 5,28 

"H.ER •• SO 

7 6 1 1 3 8 
),33300 
', 00001 

841082 
110001 

Umpir5-Home. Hernandez; FirS!, Hohn; Second, 
Davis; Third, O.vidson. 
T-2:J7. 1\-22,635. 

PIRATES 3, PHILLIES 2 

PITTSBUIGH 

Garc,," 2b 
lBeIl SS 
Merced lb 
oo.rkrf 
VnSIyk cf 
King3b 
Cmngslf 
Miceli P 
Slaughl c 
Whilep 
McCIdn pI1 

=,r 
ToI.l. 

Ib , h bl 
4. 2 2 0 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 0 1 
J 0 0 0 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 1 0 

. 4 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
1 1 1 1 
00 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

33 3 7 3 

Pillsbllrsh 
Philadelph'" 

PHIIA 

Dyksucl 
Mrndni 2b 
Esnrich rf 
Kruk lb 
Lngmr If 
BaliSle 3b 
Lbrthal C 
510cker ss 
BMnozp 
Edens p 
RJrdn pI1 
Hlch", I" 

ToIII. 

Ib,hbi 
5 0 I 0 
4 0 I 0 
3 0 1 0 
402 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 2 2 1 
2 000 
o 000 
1 0 1 1 
o 000 

34 110 

100 000 OlD - 3 
000 010 001 - 2 

ThurtdoYI Camel 
Pillsburgh'l Philadelphio, 12 :05 p.m. 
Florida.1 Chkago, 2:20 p.m. 
San Diego at Los An., 3 :05 p.m. 
51. Louis al Monlrear. 6:35 p.m. 
Colorado al Houslon, 7:05 p.m. 
Only &,11IOS scheduled 

R.mirez (20), Sorrento (13), SIIloma, (14). HR-Tel' 
Ileion (161, Lofton (121, Thome 119). Ramirez (161. 
56-Felix (1). 5F-KGib!On. Teilielon. 

Detroit 
Gullick"", 
Ga,dlner 
Cadarel W,1·1 
Groom 5,1 
Clfwland 
Morris 
Mesa 
Russell L,0·6 
LilliquiSi 

IP H • E. II SO 

4 
11, 
2', 

1 

6 4 2 2 
3 3 0 0 
o 0 2 1 
o 0 0 1 

4% 5 7 7 6 4 
J', 2 0 0 0 3 
034JOO 
111100 

Russell pilched 10 4 bane" in Ihe 9th. 
HBP-by Gu)lickson (B.ergal. WP-Cullick,on, 
Gadarel, Mo"~. 
Umpires-Home, Brinkman; Fi,SI , Merrill ; Second, 
Reilly; Third, Welke. 
T-3;32. "'-41,286. 

WHITE SOX 6, RANGERS 2 

CHICAGO 

Milnin 2b 
Cor.2b 
lupclc If 
Thma,lb 
fr.nco dh 
I/I1\\lfa 3b 
DrJksn rf 
LJhnsn cI 
Melvine 
Grbeck 55 
ToI.l. 

Ib,hbl 
4 2 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
3 2 1 1 
4 1 I 2 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 

34 6 8 5 

TEXAS 

Frye 2b 
I Rdrgz c 
Cnsecodh 
WClark lb 
IGnzlz If 
Gree<rf 
Palmer 3b 
MLee " 
OMcOlcf 

Toials 

.I!,hbi 
• 0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
• 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
4 000 
3 0 1 0 
4 I 1 0 

o I 1 
100 

31 2 5 2 

Griffey JrSe. 101 J94 82 127 .322 

Homt.UM 
Thomas, Chicago, 36; Griffey Jr, Se'lIfe, 36; B<!lIe, 
Cleveland, ~5; Cansec?, Texas , 29; MV.ughn, 
Boston. 25; Field ... Dellorl , 25; uner. Toronto. l5 . 
1_1alIed In 
Carte" T OtonlO, 99; Belle, Cleveland. 98; Pucken, 
Minnesota, 97; Thomas. Chkago, 95; Franco, Chic.1-
go, 89; Sierra, o.kland, 85; Ganoeco, T .... , 85. 
Pilchins (12 Oed .. " ... ) 
Bere, Chicago, 11-2, .846; Key, New York, 16·3, 
.842; Cone, Kansas CIIy, 16-4, .800; M(lark. Cleve
I.nd, II -J, .786; Musslna , Balrlmore, 15-5, . 750; 
MPerez, New York, ~·3, .750; IIlvarez, Chicago, 12-
6, .667; Wewmn, Mi)Wilukee, 8-4, .667; Sanderson, 
Chkago, 8·4 •. 667. 

NL 101' 1EN 

NAT10NAlllACUE 

TCwynnSO 
Bagwell Hou 
Morris On 
... Iou Mon 
Piana LI\ 
Jefferies SlL 
fuSlice All 
Conine fla 
Gala"aga Col 
800ne un 
LWalkerMon 
HomtR .... 

G .... 
101 383 
103 375 
105 412 
98 381 
99 374 
96 368 
96 322 

106 414 
10J 417 
100 346 

97 374 

I H rrt. 
72 148 .386 
98 138 .368 
59 144 .350 
73 128 .336 
60 123 .329 
46 119 .323 
57 103 .320 
55 132 .319 
77 13J .319 
51 110 .31B 
70 119 .318 Cincinnati 

Schourek 
~rviceW,I ·2 
CarrMCO 
McElroy 5.5 1-3 
Son Frlncloco 
il<Irl<en L.6-6 
Morveleone 
HoolOO 
Gamez 

574446 
100002 

2'. 4JJ23 
o 0 0 0 0 

OP-Pilisburgh 2, Philadelpl1ia 1. L06-PilUoorllh 4, ChicICO 
Philadelpl1io 6. 2B-c.rc,," (14), VanSlyke (17). R)or- Teus 
dan (14 ). HR-McC)endon 14), Stocker (1). SB-c.r

100 201 100 - 6 
001 000 100 - 1 

MilWi)IIams, San rranci!CO, 41 ; Bagwell, HouSlon, 
37 ; Bonds. San Francisco, 35 ; Gal."aga, Colorado. 
31 ; McGriff, "'''anla, 28; Blchelle, Colorado, 27; 
Milchell, CincinMII, 27. 

, 

6 ~, 8 6 3 2 0 
~ 1 0 0 1 0 
1 1 I 1 0 1 
100010 

HBP-by Burken (OSanders,. by 8urkel! 2 lBoone). 
WP-Ca"asco 2. 
Umpire.-:-Hom~ . We.l ; nrsl . Rapuano; Second. 
Bonrn; Third. Pullr. 
T-3:23. /1-23,727. 

ASTROS 3, ROCKIES 1 

COLORADO 

Liriano 2b 
Knflery W 
,..3b 
Bche!le rf 
fIlnkscf 
VndrWllb 
Gir.rdi c 
6Is!iU. ss 
CrHrrs p 
CzjW5k1 P 
HJhnsn pI1 
ubnic p 
TOIJIs 

Ib.hbi 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 1 1 1 
J 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 
20 0 0 
00 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
00 0 0 

29 1 1 I 

HOUSTON 

B'SS1o 2b 
Flnleyd 
~Ilb 
Cminili 3b 
Gnz.llez If 
MTmsnrf 
Mouton rl 
5oM~ C 
Millerss 
Drabel< p 

Toll" 

Ib 
4 
5 
2 
4 
2 
4 
o 
• 4 
4 

, h bi 
o 2 0 
o 1 0 
020 
000 
000 
220 
o 0 0 
1 .1 2 
o 1 1 
o 2 0 

3) 311 

000 000 010 -
021 000 00x -

cia (16). S-8M\Jnoz. 

'i«.oorsh 
WhileW,4-5 
RMilnPnillo 
Miceli S,2 
Phlladelphil 
8Munoz L,7-. 
Edens 

IPH RUIlSO 

8 1 1 0 6 
1 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 0 

863315 
110000 

HBP-by While (Eisenreich). 
Umpires-Home, Hirschbeck; Firs!, Vanover; Sec
ond. WendeiSiedr; Third, Reliford. 
T-2 :28. 11-40,164. 

YANKEES 7, BREWERS 1 

NEWYOItK 

PoIoni. If 
Boggs 3b 
O'Nei'rf 
Tnool dh 
Mllngjy lb 
8W1mscf 
Nokesc 
GWimspr 
Sianley c 
Gallegoss 
Kelly 2b 
ToIIIs 

.b,hbi 
4 1 2 1 
4 1 2 1 
4 1 I 2 
4 0 0 0 
5 1 3 2 
4 1 2 0 
4 0 2 1 
1 I 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 I 1 0 

]7 713 7 

MILWAUKEE 
Ib,hlli 
J 0 1 0 
4 0 I 0 
000 0 
4 0 I 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 000 
4 0 2 0 
4 000 
2. 1 0 0 

joReed 2b 
Spltrs dh 
TW.,dcf 
Nilsson c 
Jahalb 
CVghn If 
O'Lery rl 
Cirillo 3b 
JsVlnrn 55 

ToIIIs 29 1 5 1 

E-Girardi (51. GrHan~ III. OP-Colorado 1. lOB- _ Vork 
CoIerado J, Houston 11 . 2B-Finley 11 31. HR- V.n- Milwau'" 
dorWai (5), SeMis 191. 5B-8i1is1o 2 (34). MThomp-
1«118). 

100 000 006 -
000.001 000 -

/PH.E.IlSO 

6'" 10 3 3 5 5 
'. 00000 

1 0 0 0 I 

9 1 1 2 7 

l!inp;res-Home. DeMulh; Firsl, Hamon; Second, 
Rilnge; Third, Layne. 
1 .... 2:J6. /1-22.574. 
• 
~POS 5, CARDINALS 4 

ST. LOUIS 

~erlf 
Ih 16 

Its lb 
l""frd cf 
l,rllt Jb 
\\'hilen rf 
GPI!flol2b 
OY"Il pr 
"*"lUI c 
LNbani p 
IiIbyanp 
t-h.ph 
~"'resp 
""y pI1 
1111" 

5lloul. 
!bl~" 

Ib.hbi 
5 0 1 0 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 0 0 
4 1 1 2 
4 2 2 0 
2 0 1 1 
00 0 0 
4 0 I 0 
2 0 , 0 
00 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 1 

]3 4 8 4 

MONT.EAl 

Gr~d 
Berry 3b 
lIlou rl 
LWlkr lb 
Crdeross 
Wbsr~r c 
floyd If 
Lnslng2b 
KHili P 
MII;g"nph 
OFlclv ph 
Scon p 
luBell ph 
WUlandp 
ToIIIs 

Ib 
4 
4 
4 
2 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
o 
1 
o 
I 
o 

]4 

, h bl 
1 1 0 
1 1 2 
2 3 1 
100 
032 
o 1 0 
o 1 0 
o 1 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
511 5 

020 100 001 - 4 
201000 I. -S 

( ... ltlferies (7). OP- 51. Louis 2, Monlreal 2_ LOB
~ louis 6, Montreal 
7, 28-Cordero (28) . 18-Whilen 11 I. HR-lelle 
(\6), Berry (91, I\Iou 120). 5B-OSmhh (6', Whlren 
(10). CPeno (9). 

s(1oorla 
Urbani L,2.7 
IiIbyan 
Qiv~res 
Ajonl~" 
KHillW,15·' 
sto« 
~Ieland 5,22 

" H R I. II SO 

5'" 9 4 4 
" 0 0 0 

2 1 1 

6 6 J 3 
2 1 0 0 
1 1 1 1 

o 4 
o 0 
1 0 

1 I 
1 0 
o 0 

H8P_ by Urbani (lW.lker i. br. KHIII (GPena). by 
Wfneland (CPeM'. WP-Urban . 
ljmpIrU-Home, 0.,IIn8; Flrsl , K.lloga; Second. 
ijcShtrry; Third, W~IIams. 
T-2:49. /1-37,553. 
• 
¥ETS 4, BRAVES 1 

ATlANTA , 
<lIiher II 

"User II 
~cI 
/IIcGrlf 1 b 
/OlIlee rf 
~IO« 3b 
~opeZ c 
lrie 2b 
"dler p 
lUIanp 
~p 
~.ph 

Ib,hbl 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
5 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
J 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 I 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 1 0 

30 I 5 I 

NEWYOItK 

IkJsirrll 
Stlnnen c 
Brnurf 
8ooill~ lb 
Kent 2b 
SetJ!J1 H 
frAnco p 
BrOflllollb 
RyTpsncl 
RmInt: P 
Orsuijk If 

II! • 
3 0 
3 0 
4 0 
4 2 
4 I 
4 0 
o 0 
4 1 
1 0 
2 0 
I 0 

h bl 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
2 I 
1 1 
o 0 
3 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

J2 4 , 4 

000 100 000 - 1 

OP-NeW Yo<Ic 2, Milwaukee J. LOB-New York 9, 
MHwauk .. 7. 2 B-Man ingly (201. H R-Q' Neill 1191. 
S-joReed. 

_Vork 
Kmnckl W,8·6 
WICkman 
Mllwlukee 
Scanl.n 
Orosco 
NAvarro L,4-8 2·3 
Lloyd 
Ign;r!lok 

IPH.E.BISO 

8 
I 

1 1 5 6 
o 0 0 2 

7', 91105 
000010 
3 3 3 0 1 
'1, 13340 
\,00010 

Orosco pilched 10 1 ban .. in lhe 81h. 
PB-NIIWJI>. 
Umpirts-Home, Garcia; First, Hirschbeck; Second. 
Young; Third. Barrelt. 
T-3 :04. /1-23.532. 

ROYAlS 6, ATHLET~CS 4 

OAKlAND 

Javier cf 
Sordick !5 
Net! dh 
Sierra rf 
Sinbch c 
Aldr.le lb 
8rosius Jb 
Young II 
RHdsn ph 
Hmond2b 
Talalo 

Ookland 
ICaMasOry 

Ib,hbi 
5 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 1 I 
4 1 3 1 
4 0 2 2 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 

)6484 

KANSAS CITY 

McRae cf 
Clemanll 
Joyner lb 
Hmelindh 
Jose rf 
Gaenl Jb 
Mcfrlnec 
Gagne .. 
Lind 2b 

Toll" 

ab , 
4 0 
3 0 
4 0 
3 2 
2 2 
4 1 
4 0 
4 1 
3 0 

h iii 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 1 
1 0 
1 0 
1 1 
2 1 
1 2 

31 6 10 5 

200 101 000 - 4 
020 310 00. - 6 

E- Bro,lus (12). Joyner (6). OP-Q.kland 1. L08-
Oakland 6, Kansas Cily 5. 2B-NeeI (13), Sierra 118), 
Hamelin 122), Gagne 1201. 3B-Milcfarlane 13). HR
Hamelin (221. SB-S1.lnbach (2). CS-H.melln 13), 
Gagne (14). 

o.klalllll 
VnPopl L,6 ' 1 0 
V05bers 
Phoenl. 
Horsman 
1Ca_Cl1y 
ConeW,16·4 
Mnlgm S.25 

IPHIEIIISO 

455544 
" 3 1 0 0 0 

1', 2 0 0 0 2 
200001 

884415 
100003 

Umpires-Home, Culbrelh; First . Shulock; Second. 
TIChlda; Third . Denklnlll'r. 
T- 2:48. A-2J.3H. 

TIGERS 12/ INDIANS 9 

on_oil 
PhHllps ~ 
WllIIi .. 2b 
rrymn 3b 
Fielder lb 
Samuelpr 
F'"~C 
K~dh 
Tnle!on c 
Follx rf 
BullSla rf 
Cuyiet d 
Cem..z II 
ToIIII 

Ib h iii 
J 1 0 
5 1 0 
410 
~ 1 1 
o I 0 0 
000 0 
1 2 1 2 
~ 1 1 1 
~ 2 2 1 
o 0 0 0 
5 0 J 1 
4 0 0 1 

36121111 

ClMIANO 

lollon cf 
Vlzquelss 
1IA .. 1Jo' 2b 
Mu".y dh 
Thonne 3b 
(!pM'lb 
Rmrel rf 
Srrervo lb 
SAlmr c 
Ki,by I( 

III , 
5 1 
5 0 
• 0 
5 0 
3 2 
I 0 
3 3 
• 1 
3 1 
4 1 

hbl 
4 4 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 1 
I 0 
2 2 
2 1 
I 1 
o 0 

TaI.1s )7 til , tau" 
~rQ 
i'IIw York lIDO I GO OJ. - 4 Ott""' OlG 140 OIlS - 12 

011 JOJ 000 - , CIMIInd 
C-Bonll. (16). OP- New Yo<Ic 2. LOI-AiI.nI. II, 
Qew York 8. 2B-Mkelly (6), ~on (U), JLopez E-CCorrlfz (1), IaerQol (15). lOB-Oelrok 5, CIe",

land 6. lS-KCIbson (16), Cuyler 2 (3), Lollon (30), 

E-WClark (9). OP-Chicago 1. LOB-Chicago 7, 
Te .. , 6. 2B-Palmer (14). HR-Venlura (17). SB
Milrtin (4), LJoilnson (25), OMcDowell(14). S-Zup
cie. 

ChicI&o 
Bere W.11·2 
DeLeon 
Cook 
RH .. Mndez 
T_ 
Rogers L.I'-7 
Whileslde 
Honeycul1 
Carpenter 

IP H • EI II SO 

6213 5 2 2 3 6 
1 0 0 0 0 

1/3 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 1 

51/3 6 5 4 3 2 
I I 1 1 2 0 

2/310001 
200002 

Umpires-Home, Evans ; Flrsl. McCoy ; Second, 
Cou~ns; Third, Reed. 
T-J:16.1\-45,152. 

ORIOLES 10, TWINS 0 

WTIMORE 

6yl\dsn If 
Hmnds rl 
Plmlro lb 
McLmr2b 
CRpken SS 
LGmez3b 
Sabo dh 
Hulett 2b 
OwauN cI 
Tiltken c 

Ib , 
4 1 
4 1 
5 1 
o 0 
5 2 
4 1 
5 I 
4 1 
4 1 
4 1 

hbi 
1 1 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
1 1 
I 1 
o 0 
2 0 
2 3 

MINNESOTA 
Ib 
3 
1 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
1 
3 
J 

Knblch 2b 
Rboule! 2b 
/\CoIecf 
Puckell rf 
Hrbel< lb 
Mack II 
PM\Jnzdh 
Hale ph 
Lelu, Jb 
Wlbeck c 
Me'res!5 3 

• h bl 
000 
000 
000 
000 
o 1 0 
030 
000 
000 
o 0 0 

ToIII. 391011 6 Touls 33 

o 1 0 
010 
060 

laklmore 
Mi_1 

211 310 100 - 10 
000 000 000 - 0 

f-Schullstrom (1). LOB-Bahlmore 6. Minnesola 6. 
2ll-Hammonds (16), Tackell (3). HR-Syllnderson 
(12), Sabo (1 1), Tacken (2). 

lahlmore 
Mu"iI\i\ W,15-5 
Eichhorn 
Mills 
Mi_. 
Pulido L,3-7 
Schullslrom 
Trombley 

WP-Pulido. 

IPHIEIIISO 

740006 
110000 
110000 

3 6 5 5 3 
I 2 J 0 1 
532204 

Umplres-Home. Coble; firSl, Meriwelher; Second, 
O'Nora; Third. Hendry. 
T-2:31. /1-21,364. 

BLUE JAYS 8, RED SOX 7 

TOIONTO 

Whilecf 
AAlmr 2b 
MoIilor dh 
Carter rl 
OIerud lb 
Huffn 
Sprgue 3b 
Brders c 
Schfeld " 

Toials 

ToronlO 
Ill*-

Ib , 
4 0 
5 1 
4 2 
5 1 
5 2 
5 2 
5 0 
4 0 
3 0 

hbi 
o 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 2 
1 1 
1 0 
J 3 
2 1 
o 0 

40 .,4 7 

BOSTON 

Nixon cf 
CAdrg/2b 
InVlnln" 
Fhcher 2b 
Grnwllph 
MVshn lb 
Tinsley pr 
Nhringdh 
Cooper 3b 
Brmky If 
Brryhll c 
Chmbrl rf 
Tol. 

Ib , h bi 
5 000 
4 0 1 0 
2 000 
1 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
5 2 3 0 
o 0 0 0 
5 1 1 0 
3 1 2 2 
3 1 0 0 
4 1 2 I 
4 1 I • 

37 710 7 

400 030 100 - 8 
000 610 000 - 7 

(-Hull (1), CRodIiguez (6), Cooper (16), Brunansky 
(1). OP-TOrOnIO 1, BaSion 3. LOB-Toronlo 8, 
BoSIon 7. 2B-Molilor (27). Spr'gue 2118), Naehring 
(17), CtlOIlfr 116). HR-Qlerud 111), Chamberlain 14). 
SB-White 111). Moillor (201. Cart .. (9), Fle«:her (7). 

T_ 
Slewart 
Co.W.l -1 
H.II 5,15 
1061011 • 
Heskelh 
Bankhead L,3·1 
CHHow.rd 
Melendel 

WP-Hesketh. 

IPH.ERIISO 

597732 
310014 
100000 

597226 
231102 
" 0 0 0 1 0 

1' . 2 0 0 0 0 

Umpirf~Home, Hickox; Flrll. McKe.n; 5econd. 
Craft; Third. Joyce. 
1-3:27. A-32,976. 

\I I () I» 1/ ,\J 

AMERICAN IJAGl)E 

ThomMChl 
LoftonOe 
Be1ItCie 
O'Ne~1 NY 
BoIIIS NY 
MoThor TOf 
~rkTex 
CDivis Gal 
DrJackson Chi 

C AI • H 
105 369 102 135 
10J ~25 98 153 
102 J96 86 142 

95 )J9 60 121 
90 )34 58 116 

106 ~15 eo 143 
102 362 70 119 
99 357 66 116 
96 J37 ~I 109 

Pd. 
.366 
.360 
.359 
.357 
.347 
.345 
.329 
.325 
.J2J 

..... 1a1ted In 
8agwell, HouSlon, 107; Bichelle, Colorado, 94; 

MilWiliiams, San Francisco. 91; Pi ...... Los I\ngeles. 
87; Gala"aS" , Colorado, 65; McGriff, ""anla, 82 ; 
LWalker. Monlreal. 78; Bonds, San Francisco, 78. 
PilchinS III O.d.lons) 

Freeman, Colorado, 10-2, .833; Merck.r, l\IIanla , 
9·3, .750; KHiII , Monlreal , 15·5, .750; Saberh.gen, 
New York, 12-4, .750; OnJ;rckson, Ph~odeIpI1la, 13-5, 
.722; GMilddux, Mania , 14-(', .700; RiJo. Cinclnnall, 
9-4 •. 692. 

COLLfGf r001IJALL 

BIG TEN FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

ILLINOIS 
Sept 1 Wash. $I.; Sept 10 Missouri; Sept 17 N,iHi· 

noi,; Ocl. 1 Purdu.; Ocl. 8 01 Ohio SI. ; Ocl. 15 
low. ; Oct 22 Michigan; Oct. 29 at NOrlhwestern; 
Nov. 5 .1 Minnesota ; Nov. 12 Penn Sr.; Nov. 19 ar 
Wlscon~n 

INDIANA 
Sept 3 Clncln",,"; Sept_ 10 Miami, 0 .; Sept. 17 ar 

kenluclcy; Sepl. 24 '1 WISCOnsIn; Oct. I Minnesota ; 
OCI. 8 01 low. ; Oel. 22 NorlhweSiern; Oct. 29 at 
Michlll"n 51.; Nov. 5 Penn 51.; Nov. 12 Ohio 51.; 
Nov. 19 .1 Purdue 

IOWA 
Sept. 3 Cent. MIchigan; Sept. 10 Iowa $I. ; Sep!. 17 

AI Penn 51. ; Sept . 24 al Oregon; Oct . I Michl",n; 
Oct_ B Indiana; Oct. 15 al illinois; Oct. 22 Mich'll"n 
Sr. ; Oct. 29 01 Pu,due; Nov. 12 NonhweSlern; Nov. 
19 at Minnesota 

MICHIGAN 
Sepl. J BO!!on Col.; Sept. 10 aI Not,eOame; Sept. 

24 Colorado; Oct . 1 al low.; Ocl . B Michill"n 51.; 
Oct. 15 Penn 51.; Ocl. 22 >1 Illinois; Oct. 29 Wrscon
,in; Nov. 5 iOl Purdue; Nov. 12 Minnesota; Nov. 19 Al 
Ohio 51. 

MICHIGAN ST. 
Sepl. 10 .1 Kansas: Sep!. 17 No!reOome; 5e1lt 24 

Mioml, Ohio. ; Oct. 1 WISCOnsin ; Oct. 8 '1 Michigan; 
Oct . 15 Ohio Sr.; Oct. 22 at low.; Oct. 29 India",,; 
Nov. 5 AI NorthweSl .. n; Nov. 12 Purdue; Nov. 26 "' 
Penn $I. 

MINNESOTA 
Sepl. 3 Penn 51. ; SePI. 10 Pacific; Sep!. 17 San 

Diego $I.; Sept. 24 "' Kansas $I. ; Oct. I "' Ind"",,; 
Oct. 8 at Pu,due; Oct. 15 NOrlhwestern; Oct. 22 Of 
Wisconsin; Nov, S Illinoi,; Nov. 12 al Michill"n; Nov. 
19 low. 

NORTHWESTE.N 
Sept. 3 Norre Dime; Sept. 10 StAnlord; Sept. 17 "' 

1\1, Forte; Oct . 1 Ohio SI .; Oct. 6 WISConsin; Ocl. 15 
01 Minneso1a; Oct. 22 at Indi.na; Oct. 29 Illinois; 
Nov. 5 Michlll"n 51.; Nov. 12 01 Iowa; Nov. 19 '1 
Penn $I. 

OHIO STATE 
Sept 10 Of Washington; Sepl. 17 Pinsbur!t>; Sepl . 

24 Houston; Oct. 1 Of Northwest .. n; Oct. 8 Illinois; 
Oct. IS al Michi&m St.; Oct. 22 Purdue; Oct. 29 al 
Pl!m $I.; Nov. 5 Wi!COnSin; Nov. 12 .1 Indio",,; Nov. 
19 Michlt\iln 
PENN STATE 

Sep!. J al Mlnnesot.; SePl. 10 So. Gal.; 5op!. 17 
Iowa; Sept. 24 Rutgers; Oct. 1 at Temple; Oct_ 15 at 
Michigan; Ocl. 29 Ohio St; Nov. 5 al Indiana; Nov. 
12 Of illinois; Nov. 19 Northweslern; Nov. 26 Mlchl 
&,n SI . 
PUROOE 

5epl. 10 Toledo ; 5epl. 17 6.11 51.; SePI. 24 al 
NWeDame; Oct. 1 .1 liinois; Oct. 8 Minnesola ; Oct. 
15 al Wisconsin; Oct. 22 .1 Ohio $I. ; Oct. 29 Iowa; 
Nov. 5 Michltl"n; Nov_ 12 aI Mich;g"n $I.; Nov. 19 
India"" 
WISCONSIN 

Sep!. 10 E. MlchlQoln; ~. 17 .1 Colorado; Sept. 
24 Indio".; Oct. 1 al Mlch'8i'n 51.; Oct. 8 at North
western; Oct. 15 Purdue; Oct. 22 Minnesota ; Oct. 29 
al Michlgiln; Nov. 5 al Ohio 51.; Nov. 12 Cincinnali; 
Nov. 19 Hllnois 

IOWA'S NON·BIG TEN CONFER· 
ENCE OPPONENTS' SCHEDULE 

aNTRAL MICHIGAN 
Sept . 3 a~lowa; Sept 10 UN LV; Sepl. 17 al E. 

MICh.; SepI. H KenI; Oct. 1 .1 Ball 5l.; Ocl. 8 w. 
Michigan; Oct . 15 atAkran; Oct. 22 Miami. 0. ; Oct. 
29 '1 Ohio U.; Nov. 5 Toledo; Nov. 12 II Bowil"ll 
Green 

IOWA Sf A 11 
Sept. 3 Northern low.; SepI. 10 '1 Iowa; Sept. 17 

WeSler~ Mlchlll"n; Sepl. 24 Rice; Oct . 1 al Okla. 
homa; Oct. 15 Kan ... ; Oct. 22 al OI<lahoma $I.; Oct. 
29 Missouri; Nov. 5 .1 Kansas St.; Nov. 12 NebrASka; 
Nov. 19 al Colorado 
OREGON 

Sept. 3 Portland $I.; Sept. 10.1 Hawaii; SepI. 17 
Ulah; Sept. 24 low.; Oct. 1 .1 Soulhern Galilornla; 
Oct . 8 '" Washington St.; Oct. 15 Gaillorn;'; Oct. 22 
Washngtn; Oct. 29 ArltoM; Nov. 5 Arizona $I.; Nov. 
12 al S1anlord; Nov. 19", Oregon St. 

Summer Kitchen HoulS 4-8 

r_The Mill 
IAJ Restaurant 

SPECIAL TONIGHT 

THE 
AIRLlNER 

'A Tradition al The University of Iowa Since 1944' 

$1.50 PITCHERS 
9 to Close 

Never a Cover 

Sycamore 
Mall 

00 Pitchers of Beer 
Monday-Thursday 

7-Close 
__ ....;;::.L....£--~~~_ No Cover 

Old Capitol 
Mall 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Bre.wpub 

A SUMMER TRADITION 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$125 Pint 
8 to Close 

I NOW SERVING FAMOUS CmCAGO STYLE PIZZA I 
525 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

$1.00 Bottles 
Michelob 

(Regular, Dry & Light) 

$1~OO Shots 
DON'T FORGET EVERYNIGHT 

IS FREE BEER 8·10 PM 

• 
" 
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Sports 

San Francisco Giants' Barry Bonds circles 
the bases after hitting his third homer 
iJPinst the Cincinnati Reds during the ninth 

Associated Press 

inning of their game at Candlestick Park in 
San Francisco, Tuesday. The Reds won the 
game, 9-7. 

11\11;1'_ 
ponds' 3 homers not 
~nough for Giants win 
Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO - Barry 
Larkin homered twice and 
'doubled Tuesday, driving in 
three runs and scoring three 
as the Cincinnati Reds over
came three home runs by Bar
ry Bonds and won their fifth 
'Iltraight, 9-7 over the San 
Francisco Giants. 
- Larkin, who homered in the 

first inning for a 2-0 Reds 
lead, hit his eighth homer in 
the eighth inning. 

Bonds' first homer, a two
run shot, came in the third 
inning. Then he tied the game 
at 4-all in the fifth inning, 
sending Pete Schourek's first 
pitch of the inning into the 
first row of the right upper 
deck for his 34th homer. 

With Bonds at the plate, the 
Giants scored twice in the sev
enth on consecutive wild 
pitches by reliever Hector Car
rasco. He then his his 35th 
homer in the ninth inning. 
Pirates S, Phillies 2 

PHILADELPHIA - Lloyd 
McClendon's two-out pinch-hit 
homer in the top of the eighth 
lifted the Pirates to victory. 

McClendon's solo homer, his 
fourth of the season, made a 
winner of Rick White (4-5) and 
a loser of Bobby Munoz (7-4). 

White allowed eight hits 
a/ld one earned run in seven 
innings and didn't walk a bat
ter. He struck out six and hit a 
batter. 

Dan Miceli pitched the 
ninth for his second save. 
JxpoI5, Cardinals " 
• MONTREAL - Ken HiII 
became the National League's 
first 15-game winner, pitching 
the Expos to their fifth 
straight victory. 
- Montreal, baseball's win
~ingest team with a 67-38 
record, has won 13 of 14 
games and increased its NL 
East lead to 4Y, games over 
~tlanta. 

Hill (15-5) allowed three 
rv.-ns on six hits in six innings. 
' ,John Wetteland pitched the 
ninth for his 22nd save, allow
mgone run. 
: 'The Cardinals, last in the 
~ Central, lost for the ninth 

AZINGER 
'Continued from back page . -

: ~ But he also talked about 
~~ing alive. 
: "I'm scared of dying just like 
: ,!inyone else," he said. "I love 
I the game of golf. It's what I do 
: best. But I did not miss it. I 
I had other things to worry 
: about. I just wanted to live." 
I . 'lb live he had to endure six 
I months of chemotherapy, dur
: ing which he lost 20 pounds. 
I ·Chemo was a nightmare," 
I he said. "I didn't feel sick until 
I chemo. If you've got to do 
I chemo. brother. you know 

you're 8ick.~ 
Each treatment was an 

hour and a half of intravenoUi 
"themo·drip· after which 
Azingsr would feel nauseous 
for seven to 10 days. The next 
20 daye were pretty normal, 
be aaid. 

That was followed by five 
I weeu of radiation, five times 
i a weelt . 

. I 
, 

time in 10 games and are 5-16 
since the AlI-Star break. 

Tom Urbani (2-7) took the 
loss . 
Meta 4, Braves 1 

NEW YORK Rico 
Brogna's two-run homer high. 
lighted a three-run eighth 
inning for the Mets. 

Steve Bedrosian (0-2) , who 
relieved starter Kent Mercker 
in the eighth, gave up a lead
off double to Bobby Bonilla, 
who scored on Jeff Kent's sin
gle. 

Mike Remlinger (1-4) won 
his first game for the Mets. He 
pitched eight innings, allow
ing one run on four hits. 
Astros 3, Rockies 1 

HOUSTON Doug 
Drabek, who had a no·hitter 
through seven innings. settled 
for a two·hitter as the Astros 
snapped a four-game losing 
streak. 

John Vander Wal hit the 
first pitch off Drabek in the 
eighth inning over the right. 
field scoreboard to break up 
the no-hitter. 

Drabek (11-6), who won for 
the first time since June 20, 
walked two and struck out 
seven. 
White Sox 6, Rangen 2 

ARLINGtON. Texas -
Texas Rangers pitcher Kenny 
Rogers came crashing back to 
reality in the first start since 
his perfect game, lasting only 
5~. innings of a 6-2 loss to the 
Chicago White Sox. 

Rogers left with one out in 
the sixth after Lance John
son's liner up the middle 
grazed off the index finger of 
his throwing hand. Trainers 
later said he was unhurt. 

Rogers came into the game 
following four whirlwind days 
of celebration that included 

He was able to hit balls for 
a while during radiation, but 
then his shoulder started 
hurting and his doctor, Frank 
Jobe, told him to stop. 

"I'm scared of dying 
just like anyone else. I 
love the game of golf. 
It's what I do best. But 
I did not miss it. I had 
other things to worry 
about. I just wanted to 
live. " 

Paul Azinger, PGA 
golfer 

"I went 40 days without hit
ting any balls," Azinger laid. 
Then when it appeared earlier 
thie summer he might be able 
to atart practicing seriously. 
doctora decided to remove a 
fatty tumor on his lower left 

spending a few minutes Mon· 
day with David Letterman. 

White Sox starter Jason 
Bere (11-2), who is 3-0 against 
the Rangers in his career, 
went 6 2-3 innings, allowing 
two runs on five hits and three 
walks while striking out six. 
Royals 6, Athletics 4 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Bob 
Hameli!} homered and doubled 
and David Cone won his 16th 
game as the Kansas City Roy· 
als beat Oakland, extending 
baseball's longest winning 
streak of the season to 11 
games. 

The only longer streak in 
Royals history was a 16-game 
run in 1977 . The Royals 
haven't lost since bowing 5-2 
to Detroit on July 22. 

Cone (16-4), who allowed 
eight hits in eight innings 
while striking out five and 
walking one, won his third 
during the current streak and 
his sixth in a row overall. 
Orioles 10, Twins 0 

MINNEAPOLIS - Mike 
Mussina won his 15th game, 

.pitching perfect ball into the 
fifth inning, and Baltimore 
shut out Minnesota 10-0 Tues· 
day night, the Orioles' second 
straight shutQut ofthe Twins. 

Mussina (15-5) retired the 
first 12 batters he faced before 
Kent Hrbek opened the fifth 
with a clean single to center. 
Tigers 12, Indians 9 

CLEVELAND - Mickey 
Tettleton's two-run home run 
capped a five·run ninth inning 
Tuesday night as the Detroit 
Tigers beat the Cleveland 
Indians. 

The Indians' sloppy defense 
and poor pitching gave away a 
9-7 lead in the ninth. Tony 
Phillips led off with a single 
off Jeff Russell (0-6). 

Greg Cadaret (1-1) pitched 
2'1. scoreless innings for the 
win 
Blue Jays 8, Red Sol[ 7 

BOSTON - Ed Sprague 
had three hits and drove in 
three runs, and John Olerud 
hit a tie-breaking homer in 
the seventh as the Toronto 
Blue Jays used five unearned 
runs to defeat the Boston Red 
Sox. 

side unrelated to his cancer. 

"That set me back another 
two weeks,' Azinger said. 

But now, he says, he's 
stronger than ever. 

"I feel like I'm in the best 
shape of my life. ~ Azinger 
said, detailing an exercise pro· 
gram involving cyeJing, a 
Stairmaster and jumping 
rope. 

"If I miss a couple of four
footers, I'll pull out my jump 
rope and do 100 reps." 

There will be some special 
precautions. 

"Dr. Jobe said to treat my 
arm like a m~or·league pitch· 
er," he said. "Ice it after every 
round. And I can't practice 
after playing.~ 

And one other thing is just 
sightly different. 

"My desire to win hopefully 
won't chanle," Azinger said. 
"But where I rank it on the 
totem pole has changed." 

'\7RIKI IOOM/N(; 

Fehr: 'No major breakthroughs' 
Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - With negotia
tions set to resume and a strike 
deadline 10 days away, union 
head Donald Fehr said he expect
ed "no major breakthroughs" 
when the two sides meet Wednes· 
day. 

"They were not completely 
unproductive meetinge,· uid 
Eugene Ona, the union's aallOCi· 
ate general counsel. "The iuuu 
they deal with exiet independent 
of what the eeonomica of the aport 
are." 

Talke on management'. demand 
for a salary cap, the key illUe in 
the ne,otiations, reeume nine 
days before the union's Au,. 12 
strike date. A Thur.day aea.ion 
also is scheduled. 

Discussion groups involving 
both eides spent part of Tuesday 
talking about scheduling and a 
joint drug agreement to replace 
the one owners terminated In 
1985. 

Fehr pushed Tuesday for own· 
era to publicly dilclOie their 
finances. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIFIED REA DERS: When answering any ad thet requires cash, Diease checIc 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It Is impossible 
(or uS to ad that . cash. 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk In: M-W-F 9-1. T & TH 2-5 and 7-9. or call 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

'TANNING ~LE' 
HAIA QUART.A. 
~M2 

Cllilihe hair color expertal 
HAIA QUARTEIlS 
~M2 

FEELING arnoIional D8in folloWing 
an aboo1ion? Cell I.R.I.S. 338-2625. 
We can helpl 

FAEE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No awoinlmont needed. 

Walk~n houri: 
Mon- Sal t Oem· I pm 
ThurSday 1 Dam- I!pm 

E_A GOLOMAN CLINIC 

~.study, Help '\\iDled 
CAMBUS 
Now accepting 

appIica~ lOr bus 
drivers. MuM be rtgisII:red 
student for fa1I semester 
and available CO bcgIrI job 
InJuJy. Summer semesrer 
12030 htsIweek, &II and 
spring semester 12-20 
htsIweek. COL and/or 

\\Ork Study helpful. but 
not required. AppIIcaIiom 
~ at Cambus Office. 
located In KInnIck Stadium 

parking lot. 'Ilbmen and 
minorities CIlCXJIIJ"aFd 

co apply. 

HELP WANTED 
227 N.Oubuque Clinic 

_ -=-.,-:;-:=33;.,7-2::..:1,.:.:" __ =- '100/ hour possible maiKng our circu-
F ...• M _ . m larS. No oxperienCe _aary. FO!" In-

~.". n .. tech on 018 lormalion call (203)22t-2011. 
HAIR OUAATEIlS 
~662 HOU8EKEEPEIlS wanted, variety of 

MAKE A CONNICTIONI hou ... 337-M5. 
AOVEATl8E IN INFANT room aid. needed. 1 :30-

THE OAIL Y IOWAN 5:30 Monday- Friday. $4.75/ hour. 
335-5* 336-5716 Cal Julie a1 TLC ~. 

OPPORTUNITY: no Inveslmenl; no BKI IoIKE'S SUPER SUBS lias 1m-
nak. Cooper.I,on: bulk; resale: profrt: medlale for drlv .... All 
354-7887. Shifts have own car. 
OYEAEATER8 ANONYt.IOUS can Also fo< coun-

help. For mora Informalion by 20 
cal 338-1 129 ext. 72. 

REMOVE unwanted hair permanenuy 
wilh medically approved method. 14 

ye4I1experionce. Cinic of Elec1rOIogy ~:::1~~~~=~1 337-7191 . 
SPEAK MORE CLEARLY. be better 
undtfSlood. Prepare fO!" SPEAK test. 
Llcenaed. certified ~h-languagt 
= 111. CI ..... now form ing. 

UI LEBBI"N. GAY' 
BISEXUAL 

IT"FI' l FACULTY 
A88OCIATION. 

Informllionl~"" ~ 
33S-1125 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
"108 INFORMATION and 
anonymous HIV antibody I"flng 
available: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
f20 N.Dubuque Sir", 
337-4459 
Call for an 

10M. 
CHANGI8IN YOUR UFE? 

Individual. group and couple COUll ..... 
Ing fO( III. Iowl CHy communHy. Slid
Ing scale f_. 354-122e. 

liM SaI\IIcet. 

BIRTHRlGHJ 

0"", 

HeJp~ 

CAMBUS 
Now accepting 

applications for 6us 
driYers. Must be 

registered student for EaU 
semester and available co 

begin job In July. 
Summer semc:stcr 12-30 
hNwcek, EaU and spring 
semester 12-20 ~k. 

COL helpful, but not 
requited. Appllcadons 
available at Cambus 

OIIIce, Iocared In KinnIck 
Stadium parldng lot. 

\bnen and minorities 
CIlCOIJl'aFd to apply. 

HELP'WANTI;D 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Burlington. College. 
Governmor. Lucas. 
Dodge 

• Calvin, Jessup. 
MacBride. Keswick 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

AlTENDANr 
Mercy Hospital. Iowa 
City. is currently 
scheduling inlerviews for 
part-time positions. Work 
shifts available: one 
position 3:30-11 :00 pm 
every Tuesday, plus 
12:()()"6:00 pm Salurday· 
Sunday; and one position 
3:30-11 :00 pm every 
Monday. 3:30-12:00 am 
every Friday, plus 6:()()" 
12:00 am Saturday -
Sunday. Each position 
offers every fifth weekend 
off. 

Prior switchboard. paging 
and telephone eKperience 
desired. Beginning salary 
S7.4Slhr. plus part-time 
employee benefit 
packaie. 

Applications and referrals 
are currently being taken 
al the Work Force Center 
office located at 
1810 Lower Muscatine 
Road. Iowa City. Mercy 
Hospital is an equal 
opponunity employer. 

J.B. Hunt. one of America's 
largest and most success
ful transportation compa
nies. otters Its drivers start
Ing salaries in excess of 
$2.000 monthly. Let US help 
you with your training. 
Come by and visit our driver 
recruiter. Applications will 
be accepted. Please bring 
any relevant employment 
information. 

~ednesd8y . August3 
Meetings start ptCll!1ptly at 

10 am, 2 pm. and 6 pm 
Holiday Inn Moline 
6902 21th Streel 
Across the street 
from the airport 

MoIIne.IL 

Inel!plfllnctcl penona 
call: 

t ........ lt.7 
Experleuced drIvtI'I CIII: t..,. •••••. 

EOE. 
Subject to drug scr88l). 

Free PregNincy Tlltlnll 
Confldentlal Counttlling 

IIId SUpport 
ACNE STUDY 

No IppOInttnlllt '*'""Y 
lion. 1IIIm-:Ipn1 
T • W 7f111\"1p111 
ThIn. 3pInotpm 
FfI. 3pInotpm 

CAU. ...... 
II". Clinton 

Suitt 210 

., 
It TAN6bo1wHn 7 ... ·3prn. 
0... PI' PIfIOI1 (limited '''''). 

NEW LOCA 11001 
FRfE PARKING' 

801 HOllywood IIMI. 
(ICIOII from Yen Ching) 

ADOPTION 
Happily wllh .. 10 
IdoPI n,wbo,n. glv. 10v •. 
wannlh .... d .ecu,Hy. Air upenl.1 
paid. Conflclenllal. CIII 0ebDI ..... d 
...... coIlecI (51e)421.-a lIIytirne. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
MAN TO MAN Ddng SeMce 
P.O. 80. 3438 :::.:ro., Ion 

Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 
with moderate facial acne for 6 
month acne study involving the 
use of an oral contraceptive or a 
placebo. Dept of Dermatology, 

Univ. of Iowa Hospital. 
Compensation. 

353·8349 

Computer Skilled Student 
Wanted for help in clinical 

research studies. Must be able 
to manage data set~. 

$5-7/per hr, based on skills & 
experience. Call Sandy Reed, 

Study Coordinator 
(319) 356·8762 

HELP WANTED I HELP WANTED -------. 
worfc- MIlD pa~-IIIIl' llUdInI 10 ~ • 
dull"" 0-.*. 33H811! .. 
• IllY. NlIO TO "LL eUIII'IINT_

,I IHOI' AOVI...".. fIOII-' 
~-, UOOIOInIIOl. e01 THI DAILY IOW~! _ . 

I~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~w I" NOW HIRING- Siudeni. for" 
="::a='~ 5 nlt;>1 "'Ilia. ~.i ~ 

required. ""*' In p!IIIII 
C157 Hoej)i1jj. _ 

I~~~~~~:-_ PAAT·TlMI child w .... I .. -I doni .. alllbIt. Vlrflnil hOOlllo' CI 
p"", 337-6843. ~ 

Driver 
$710 SI", Oft ..... 

Home Every 14 Daysl 
Single. up to 31 ¢1m!. 
Teams up to 33¢lml. 

800-809-3787 
Direct TrBlllIl. Inc. 

Gumj,y'. PIzzI I. 
now hlrl~11vtIy 

drive.... 10/hr. 
fteclb'- h ...... fI.i 

p.ud .1Id fun wort 
.tmo.phere. 
Gumb)/. 

1025. 
f'~ltlon. ""." ...... 

ImmlUlllltely ,nel 
.. m.etel'. 

The Daily Iowan. 
We are seeking a production department 
The job involves advertising paste-up 88 well 

camera work 10 hours weekly. Thla position 
may be considered for Cooperative Education 

Internship credit. Flexible hours. 
Please nn out an application in Room 201 N fA 

the Communications Center and retum by 
4 p.m. Thursday, August 4to 

Joanne Higgins. Production Manager 

HOLIDAY INN 
IOWA CITY 

now hiring for the following positions: • 
• Quest ServIce RepreMntatIve4 

• V .... Drlverel8ellperaona 

pe1ilivc wlps. flexible houri. review aIIer 90 dlys and 
vlCllicn pay. free meal •• I",......,.. Loobucellent on re_. 
cltion. at front delk. 

The HOLIDAY INN. IOWA 
currently has the following positions available: 

·POOD .... V.II 
Full and part time. dey and evening shills 

• HOSTllCASHI .... 
Full and part time. day and evening shills 

• COCKTAIL .... V .... Part lime. evenings 
•• AIITINDIIItS/DOOIt "uo ... 

Parttime. evenings 
All positions require flexible SChedules. Dedicaled. reepon. 
sible. CUS~1l HIlYICa OIlIIQlTaD individual$ 
wanled. Previous food and bar servioe experience required 
COmpelitlve wages, free meals. room discounts available 
Applicalions at lIle fronl desk. 

leAN 
Ie joining 8 
natJona( 

~to 
reduce pesticideI 

on \hi loodl '" 
Nt. IIlCIIO CJeII8 
demInd lor 
organiCally grown 
1oodI. W • .,. 
hiring II/IfII" 
oriented 
IndIvidlaI wtIh 
excellent 
c:ornmook:8Iion 
• .. Ior 
()()IIIIIUIity 
organizing IIlCI 
~ieIng. 

• Paid Training provided. 
• FulllPart time 
• Summerlcareer 
• Excellent pay " 
benefita 

Iowa Citizen 
Action Network 

354-8116 

Opportunity for 
employmelll wllh 
Collep Tnlin, (ACT) ill "
CilY for perIOIII wamin, • : 
ownin, and/or wetktnd lIoun. 
War!< invol"". doll enUy of' I 

min,; belillll immedialely.iil: 
conIinues for _fII_b 10' 
_r1Imon1M. .: 

• Evenln, houll - j 10 10 w: 
p.rn .. -"nl,hes. Minim.,.. 
00-4 ewnlnplwerk. • 

• Weekend hours -' Days: 
ne~ib1e. 

Apply In pertlOl\: HU11\III 
Resources DopI. (DO. • • 
"cr Nilional OtrICt. • 
2201 N. Dodp SI .. JowICiIy.' 
Appliclllion maim." allO .' : 
I .. llable II war!< Forte ~ • 
Cenlell in Cedar RIpids. .• : 
Dlwtnpcll1. Jowl City. • • 
MullQtirle. and Wuhln~': 

ACf IIIIIId .... I 

~ty/A"""" : 
AdIoII It...,..,., 

~ DomHtlc Violence v ~ 
Intervention ProgNnt : 
_0II00 .. aI10·_ClIy. __ . , ... 

PoeItIon AmO ... O .... nt -
The Domestic Violence Intervention Program (OVIP) II ... 

Ing a quallflId Child AdvocaIa lor Wa aheII. Pfogrllll. A..
.lbiIitIeI Inctudt WOItdIlg wt1Il Children wno htW wtlMUid 
vioNInoa In the home. both ~y Ind In • group ~ 
working within the COIMlUI1fty 10 help ~t. 0Iher ..... 
MMC8 IIgItICItt Ind eMc OIgIInlzlliont IDOla doIMIIic • 
Ience. working within the IegII ayaIem. and working wtth a1I\ctII 
llaying .t the D'IIP 1heII.. ;' 

Indvidull fIhouId hive • Itrong working knowledge d lit
meetlc vloltnce Ind hOw thlt tuu. rIIII .. to Children wIIo 
witnetl vIoIencI or tnly be • IItctim 0/ vioNInoa. ",..,., ~ 
edge IbouI child deveIopmer1I Of rt/IIIed degreeI.xperiInCI. 

Slrong com~ fIdvocIcy IItllie. communiclUon .. 
written encr verbli COIT1IIIUnIoItlon • pIua. -

Aw.,tneea of cutturll <iverIIty nMCIIlnd wlllingnetllO~ 
on dlveraIty 1uuM. . . 

HOWl va,.., ICWdIng 10 nMdI of cntldren.eptlklng IIIQIGt" 
"*111. commu~ metIInga etc. .• 

SaIIry Aange $18.000.00 to $24.000.00 

SInd rtIUmIto: CfIe I<lnkled. D'IIP P.O. IIo!I 3170. 
1984 EEO 

PARTTIMB 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 

To complete an application 
COME VISIT US 

In our Store located at 
1375 Hwy. 1 West 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Monday through Saturday 
IOAMto7PM 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-
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~~~~~~M~ED~IC~A~L~~ __ BO=O=KS====~~I~~~~~~ 
LICINAO LPN., RNa, RelQirIilOly Tl41 HAUNTIO IOOf( "'Of' 

MOTORCYCLE EFFICIENCY/ONE 

HONDA EIII., 250cc, 1m, red, WANTED/MALE BEDROOM 

THREE/FOUR 

BEDROOM , The!1IIlit\., and Pllomedicll e.coma W. buy, ... and al8reh 
","T.TIIAI lanllo<III h.1p an AN at 8SN lJf'1OdUII\Iand Inct_ 30,000 lilill e.ooo mIIft, E_ condiIIonl HtI- ------....:--------- ~~~;;;,.,~~=---' ONI bedroom IIj*WnInI 10 __ 

Apply 3:3Opm-6:3Opm, you, Incom. wllhoul going b..:k 10 620 E,Wuhlngton 81. 
MldWesl Jan~ori" achooll To IChodull you, IntervIOw In (noxllo Now ~ Co-op) 

IN\. S18501080. 337-6737. TWO non1ll1Oldng room_....,,~ $4151 monlll , HIW poId. _r Unl· 
IUZUKI GS6SOL BID, IookJ lrMl. lid 10 ...... two bIIdroom _011 VIIIiIY 01_ Cor1IIt;111\ 337·1 ..... 

:~~~~~Sl~" ~Cor:.II~V:WIO~IA.:1 CodII Rlplda tIIIl Don AaIhId by Au· 337·299& VUl124, 1-«10-737·2222. ~.fri l1.epm; S.ll~ 
.. DlCAL. Monday· Friday pga4IIon. SundIIy noon-6pm 

r;::,=. :~~,=33~ ..--L CHEAPl351-2680. rciijij~~~~~~<i;ii~=~..::.:.~~ _L~1t~= 
ROQMMATE tnt eor- - . ..... -- 10", IIIod. 10 

AUTO DOMESTIC Involving .Ulom.IIId bloodl PI .. m. 
coll.cl\on, p,ocI .. ing , Ind dono' I ~I~N""!S""!T""!R~U~C""'T~IO~N--

~~iiiiwiAii:'Uli:-;;;;;;;;;; lac-Ing. '-" .... IIM 01 In4i-
~ ~~~~'~I~~~~~~~--~-- ~~~~~~~~~--

!rom Lanttm PIItIt PIaz. Shoppong I iiiI_TOi.ww,c...,. ~ F_ 
WANTED c..w. HlWp-.s.lMMlObtginAu- ul,lill.a. Fa __ 

... CAlM FOIl CAlli... guat t5. 351~1 . 

_eyeCoun1tyAuio IIIANO NIW. blleony , gerlg" ' ONI bedroom oIIicitncy""'-'l _~~~~~~~!.:-_ 
pr .. I""IQ, Slrl·Toc Blologlclll, ICUIA 1eMon1, [IO~ ~."ie. MISC. FOR SALE 

oon·I..iaIU.:.CJIoIII.-__ ...... oc-_--!oll .. IId, Equlpmlll! sol.s. servlc •. 
1947 WItIrfronI Dr. WID, nullo N,w LII., ~ O. IIvW __ 110m Old CapIoI. $370 1-

:=::---;:::-:c=,33&-,:=;~2523=.=.-=__ 337~. t?l:'Dn==:-7::-:~::7:-:-l ineIudea UIJIiIioI. Cal :l3IH406 _ 
Wips. PADI open Wltl< c.rtiflcallon In 
two _onda. 88&-294e 01 '732·2845. 

8I(YDIVI LtIIOnS, \aI1dfm divos. 
.... porformancat. 

PII8di .. Skydi_, Inc. 337-i492 

FlMALI wanlld 10 a/lII' two bee!- Spn;:::",' --;_-::::=:-:--:-_:-
=:-7::"'::';;"""-:''':';;':~=-:,:,= room IlpllllllelllIoeaIod IOUII1 lowe ON. bedroom, S320 ~ _ . 

Cily. On bu.Un • . $300. III U1'I~i.. ,. ....... - .... ~~ ~.... . ;'Oiri/"OWN. 
~ ... CaI~ 9O_Spn _ .... , .vv, ~ ..... - .--Ing, gas '" 
,-.. I . SUILIT II'g' Iwo bedroom in ~.ontblOcltlO_. NOPET8. __ • __ . 

~~"=;--=_-;--==-:::=:-I GRAD! proIeaslonaIwanllld 10 _. _ ~ monII. HIW poid. ao.. THE lOFT APTs. _~~~~~~~C-...J 
..... bedroom lowe ClIY duplex willi in. 354-0835. 210 E."" St .. CcnIYIt _ 

~~~~~~~~~~ltwoolh_a. Onbualinl. F, .. plltltlng. CII~I&31 ; 33&-3130. tI4&a2LWAIHIIQTON 
ljiiiii~:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill;::;;'ii;;;:i=iir:i'~:--- r:O~I&.::'~K::'I::::;nd=ch::'I':::I',::b"::OO::':k~':':h::"~lf,:".-nd.,.1 ~~. August poid. ~7.75 0< := ~ ~ ~ ON' bedroom, new con.truc:llon. N ... " Ih,.. bedroom. TWO 

;=7.:~;:;':;:::7.';;c.:::;:~~~ 1 . ~, Itfgt pon:h. CIOaein. Gro ..... IIId. 1De111on. Clos. 10 IATI4I. Vt<y lorge, till';" kllch.,. 

, SlCIIITAAYH 
I .oTOLA .. YNOOLOQY DlPT. 

• PIO'IidoIlCtlllrilll cover. for faeu~ 
'1yI WOld Proc ... lng, Tronac,iblng; 
'maGICli PIP"S, .IC .. phon., flllng, ·V.., bu.y, tun ptelld c~nlcll .... ing. 
'Specl! ctr1lf1co\1ona: 50 wpm typing, 
• _ Itrmlnology, lix mon"" .x· 
:~ hi....alume p!.ClIIc: contact. 335-
,2t66. Rtq. Q5384. Tha Un"""Ky 01 
, low. I •• n EquII Opponunllyl Af· 
,lirmative Actton EmplOy • . 

81LLAVON 
EARN EXTRA SS$

Uplo~ 
CIII Brenda, 645-2276 

Mercy Hospital. Iowa 
Cil),. is currenlly 
scheduling interviews for 
pan-time positions. Work 
shifts available: ont 
position I :30- I 0:00 pm 
every OIher Saturday· 
Sunday; and one position 
3;30-6:30 pm Monday
Friday, plus S-10;00 am 
every OIher Saturday
Sunday. 

AA degree as medical 
assistanl. certification in 
phlebotomy, or an 
equivalent c:ombinalion of 
educalion and experience 
as a phlebotomist is 
required. Beginning salary 

·"Ai~lMiiVi~~~~ede~11 $7.83Ihr, plus pan' lime 
' r I ennplclyee benefit 

® 
TARGET. 
Target is now hiring for 
earty morning stockers. 
cashiers and sales floor. 
A 5:00 am availability 
needed for early morning 

• SIOCkers and on week
p, -Ni!1rts and week
endS a ... ailability needed 
fQr cashiers and sales 
floor. Apply in person at 
Ihe Guest Service Desk. 
Target is an Equal Oppor. 
tunity EfT4)Ioyer. 

'NEEDED FOR It.MOtA TE 
'~ATUa=1 
lAl.NJRy SeRVICE TO 

,~ss ClEAN AND 

OO1LED UNENS. Gooo 
HNO'EYE CXlOAIl1NATlON 
AID AelUTY TO STAND FOR 

SEVERAl. HOURS AT A T1ME 
NECESSARY. DAYS ONLY 

~ 6:30N.4TO 3:30PM 
PLUS WEEKENDS AND 

HClJIlo' YS. ScHeou.EO 

fVIf»KJ CWlSES. 
MAxtUi a= 20 HAS. PER 
WEEK. $5.25 PER HOUR 
roll PRoouc'noN /II¥:) 

I $5,60 FOR UeoRERS. 

Y foj PERSON AT 'THE 

U CI' I i..ALNlRY SeFMCE 
~T 105 Cot.m ST., 
McHlAy THfO..IGH F~Y 

FJOI8:00w TO 3:00PM. 

~HILD CARE 

lIEEDED .... 

Applications and referrals 
are currently being taken 
at the Work Force Center 

located at 
18 I 0 Lower Muscaline 
Road. Iowa Cil y. Mercy 
Hospital is an equal 
opportunilY employer. 

RESTAURANT 

A .. IY" 
OIdCapiioiMolI 

All shilll Ivlliabl. 10< fall. 
FULL 011 PAIIT·lIME 

DAY O!I NtOtIT 
CotnptliIiVI WtIgI end 

FAII .. ALI 
AwIy In penon. 

TACO 
NOW hiring .1Cptr'ItneIId ...., 

andkllchen.llft. 
Apply in ptr1OI1 2-4pm. 

Old Capilal ,.... at Syc:atn<n 1.IeII. 
THIIOWA IllVEII 
POWIII~ANY 

Seeking fuHrno food _ . Mull 
havolunch availability. Experienca 
"", .. ed. Apply bt\wwl 2.Aprn 

Mondty; tliUllday. EOE. 
SOl Itt A ..... CorIIYI\II 

THE IOWA IUVEA 
POWEA~ANY 

NOW hlrfng !ulland par1·drne 
,""",lint """'" noedod. 

E><porfene. prellffed. EOE. Apply 
_ 2-4pm. Monday II1tO<JgI1 

1'hUt1day, 
5011I1A ..... 

CofIIVIIo. 

~1IJ:lIJI;rj 
Now hiring. all shifts. 
Training provided for 
friendly, responsible 
indiv iduals WIth good 
maIh and reading skills. 
Apply in person. 

SUBWAY 
• CoraIville Strip 
• Downtown Iowa City 

130 S. Dulujue 
(across (rom Holiday 1M) 

~ 
q~ound~nd 

We are now hinng for the fall 
season. Applicants must be 
friendly. hardworkinl. wi 

enjoy having fun working 11 

their job. No ClIpmence 
necessary. Full and p!III-tirne 
positions available. We offer 

flexible scheduling, pUI 
VlClllons wla complrte 

benelits pICk •. 
Positions available: 

-Cook 
If intereS1td. don't del.y. apply 

TODAY betWeen 2-4 pm. 
8JO S. Riverside Dr • 

~III for Children 00II Q, 13; blain· Iowa eMy 
lIina mld-Sep\tn)bor, Monday- wild- ;:::::;:;==~=:;:===:::;:::: : ' ~.v, 3· 1pm, Mu.t drive. Non· 

I f1IOk.r . R.ftl.ncli ,.qulred. 
I' 1~112. 
I LOOKING for non·.mohr 10 CI" 
, lor In"," W_y, ThUf'ldty 7:15-
: ~: FridlY 7:15· 12:30 btglnnlng 
, J!I!Oc1obIt.33IH21Q. 

: :::~~..::~= Now hiring at 
: OM, s.p. ... lwo bodroarn Uvfng $5/hour. 
, .~ .-. 351-1M1n. Counter, kitchen and 
L~CH~I~L~D"!!C"!!A~R~E---I delivery drivers. OriVe'l'l 

1-C;;U~~~~~iI- 1IbII, bIc:ycIt, lablelltnpt. ~. _ TO _. _ willi _ oIh- 33&-701llm-'-'. ~, ClA. DIN,"*,-. _ 0.. _II ...... 0' DOWNTOIWi 
I FOIl SALI: hlde-1-bId couc:II $80; ~~=:-:=,="--::-_-:;-:-_-; I'" CIoN to ctnlpUI. NICe. Dtc>oIit dry on premlsat. Stc:uri\y buIIIng, ~ -. FII. 11133 pIut __ OM." 

minHrlg $30; .1 .. 1 CI" dI.k .,lIh .. ,oquirlld. $237.501 mon1h. m l'1ooo- 0 N LV - ~ A ..... August 15. "00 DOWNI 
chll, and plullc plltform S100. ~.1-2725, _Spn. $4~ seoo pIut _Allt1. Key- CII~"'361_' . 
364-9772. ~TI wenlldlOaIItro_ -Prcptrtits.3J8.Qt18. A0l101 . flIIIT HAL' IIONTM 
THI DAILY IOWAN CUIIII'IIDI =::=::::::,=="'=::-;:~=- lour bedroom. two btII1 ..,.,.".,.11 $ IPACIOUI tfIc:Iency, S350 IncUIts FIlII. 5ptcIoua _ ew....,. 

MAKI ClNTSIl e.5 S.Lucu. Own room. on - 1 00 lllAiIiIito, .... aIbIe. Chd proItrr.cI. room II)et1mtnl ovortookina Ilk .. 
or,., mlnultw .... SI95p1ua "'tAil- nIIdng~.ptIIciIg. 1IIotwIcos. Ale, DIN, 111210 2 _ . a.. 

~J~EW~E~L;;.;R~Y~~-:-""':"":' __ ~"!'""!~~~~~--~~. CallCur1 DEPOSIT =~~~on ~:-~I-.2='71&==F"=-:'-Ing.;-;;-;;::-~=""c==-. 
CASH lor jtweIry.lIQ\d, end wltdl... MALI. ahar. 1/2 btlhr""", in two LI\C8 ~= . .=.~' ~II _oom MAP, DIW. WID. 
OILIIII:T IT. PAWN ~1"'~~_~-:C~R~)(~SI~. "=Good---:-run-n":'in-g b.d,oom. Own b.droom. 52551 =(312)2 5-2573 ("'""'-). CIA. two .... pIIIDng aptOII. ~ 
COMPANY. 3501-7810. condKIon willi power roof, .t.roo, IIIr, mon\II, 1/2 tItC1rie. A~ NOWI -_ 351-1640 . 

goodlires.Musl_moving. S3350/ CalI~7Mo11. TWO BEDROOM ~ ... bedroom, ......... '~~oom., _~I 
SPORTING GOODS 

TO.." AAMOU~ Iron. 3-$W, put. 
Itr, gr&llhll' WOOd. 1,3 Ind 5. In· 
cludta bog, $485. 33&-3221 

TYPING 

PHYL'S TYP1HO/ WORD 
PROCESSING. 20 )'Mra "ptritncI. 

hr========::::;T ElllIIda.33IHIIl96. 
WOIIDCAIII 

338-38Il8 

3181/2 E.Burlinglon St. 

·FormTyping 
'Word "'_ulng -". ~ 0 R RESUME 

("O.l \.~ (.. QUALITY 
~ DllClIIId RtconII WOIIO PIIOCI8IING 

Iowa f'IIu! I'ltWIHtI 329 E. Court 

""'I S "''V"- EPIPI" r .. ume pr--'lon 
Used CD DeiIIrf bv I 

We oller the largest and Car1ir"", ProlOsslonll 
most diverse selection Resume Wril. 

of used ~ ~ Enlry. _through 
\NO' 't""'" U~ .x""utive. 

in Iowa City. Updat .. by FAX 

Of COInI, 111'18"0 buy 3 H • 7122 
ut«J CD'.. WoIIDCAIII 

338-3888 

RECORD COLLECTOR 3181/2 E.8ur1ingIon St. 

I ,;~~s.~LirI=:St:·:33'f.=~=::' 1 CatnplOl. Prof_ion .. Conaulltlion 
I ~ '10 FREE CopitI 

'eo-l.a1ItB 
• ... ISAI Maa1erCard 

FAX 

COlOHfAL PAlIK 
BUIINESS AIIV1CIS 

1901 BROADWAY 
WOld P/OC .... ng "" klndl, 1rIn1Crip-

~~~~~ ____ .I 1iOn1, notary, copitI, FAX, pilon. on-
.-Ing. 338-6800. 

NeW building. Thr .. Sf"". 

QUALITY 
WOIIO PIIOCI881II0 

329 E. Court 

600 dpi Le .... Printing 

809 Holy I W"I. 354-1638 • FAX 
-":":';;";':';''":MI'':'''=''=PII1:::CI!=-'...:.;c~- • Frae Pllklng 

MINI. STORAGE • Same Day Strvtee 
Iocaled on the CoraMa. SI.., . """'lcalionsi Forms 

405 HIgI1""y 6 we.1 • AfiAi LagolI Medico! 
SIIrts 11S15 

SI ... up 10 10x20 IIao available OFFICE HOURS: ~:3Opm M-F 
33H156, 337-6544 PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

STOAAOE08TO!I.AOE 3 •• 1. 2 2 
Mlni-Warohou .. units 110m S'xlO' v.-

lJ..Stor .. An. 0111337-3506. 

3181/2 E.Burttngton 81. 

'M#:! Windows! DOS 
.PopttI 

wnViijiM~~~;;;;V;iiiiTiiil'ThatIS formaling 
'LogaII APN M1.A 
'Business graphics 

~~~~~~~~_.I·Ruah Jobs WtI<otn. 
• ... ISAI Ma!lorCOId 

oeo.CaII_mtaaIQI:351-6337. MALI! FIMALlth_ Wrih aamo. ....,..... •• ~, , .. - JOI 
, ... Honda Aoeord LXI. ~,IU- FOIJ' bIIdroom hllloric _ , Cto.- mIIut., .. ~ ptOpIt. ~ 
tomllic, _ moonrool, now tir... In. non·.mokl< •. Nk .. coli. C;<H>I>' TWO 11011001II -""enll. 815 II ••• prolonlonll, ,oI.'tnC.1 ,.. 
S/IIIp157000 353-1946. ""lIv,, very .lfo,dlbll. Ava,lable ~. OlIn end _ ..... t.nod. quftd, 110 ptIO. 11175 plut U\IIIIift, 

. il'15. BlIJ39..431.:CynI!lio337.QeO. 0uI0I • ....-.. only. Chd _ 337-3811. 
... CASH '011 CA AI.... NIIO one ITIIio or IernIIO 10 .".,. _.,..,..,.td. $44SI ptr' - 33&- ~L.A..aI;-;;:;;;-;:IV~"=_=OOI7.m::-j on::-:DocIOt=:7'::'St. 

-eye Country AtJtO two bedroom In _ -. Woodin 3!l75. HIW paid. CItptI. IIIr, .--. DIN, 
1947 Walltfronl Drfvo 1IOonI, IWJIt windows, ulililies _ 1000 OAKCfIUT. __ ~ ...... ' 1aIndry, _In _ 01 door. 

33&-2523. lid, On busIn& ~ Ing IcQIed _I 04 \lit .-CIotI 10 NC) ~ AugutI . ~n. 
WANT 10~ '85 end n_ import OWN room in 1tIt .. bIIdroorn -,. ~end""'_2_ IPACIOUI III, .. btdroo", &IIan. 

=~~~::~";t mtnlonS.Dodg!. C"358-8Ii8. PRIME FALL ~:~~ =~t:d~~i~';;'dow': 
~~~~~~___ llooM I.allibl •. On. block from _ lot aurnrner tnd ,.. CICCLIPIIICY.' =' ==-,-,:,-;.......-
AUTO PARTS campu. , AlC, DIW, plnelng. Paul A.U.R. l.MIcdn AMI E ..... 33&-3701 . 

=:-=:=~~~-:-_ 339-=-=:-:,78611~. ::=-:==~=~ DOWNTOWN UI WI~ 011. 0uI0I. new two 
TOP PIIIC .. plld for lun" call , IIOOIIMATE REFERRAL SER ... - bedroom, bullln" CIA. DIN, Ioundry. 
IrudIs. Call 33&-7828. ICE. Don1 I.av. illo luckl Find a APARTMENTS priyll' plltlting. No arnoIdng, no ptIS. 

':':';;'i\"M~m'I~--.1 ,oornml1t lor your piece. at 10 1Ind I $525. ~ 
~;::;~::.:,':~~: 3 BR. _ ltal I .. OAOWAY CONOOIIIN· 

.....;~~~=~=~- I10nlltt on fII • . S10 lor .ee .. s 10 1U_2bedroomtpll1mtnlalOcllild 
•

...... _EconoIooda. A~for"'~ 
QUIS1-.. for one motrih. De\lbII, .. I n. c:uponey. Ront 110m ~75- $4115. CIIs 
351-e.1I5. onow.d Wrih .><1ta depoti1. Large 2 
THI HOUIING CLUIIINO from $598* bed,ooma "'th docIe end elr cord-
HOUSE IpOftIOll roommlll maldl- 1icNng. Uncdn RIll "-338-3101 . 
Ing~In=Augusl(;"" 806 E. College ADll014.CaI_W __ 

~~~~~~~!!"'"_I:IIII~' =._ houN. 923 E. College =:. F:=,'~O~,I3&~~ 
ROOM FOR RENT =.~ ~2~11;'~: 924 E. Washington :;::;110. Cat _ . EamIdot_ 
ADI2I. Room in_ homo. "'oriou, S320 plua Ulllhie., LeIV, mtlaogo 440 S. Joh nson btdroom condo n • ., EconofOOd. 
_1oceIIon •. Sh ... kl1chen and ~5987. Avlilabl. Augu.1 1. ~ 8,0005:00, 
l>1\li . A~ Immlldialely and Au- ~~""!""!~~--- 433 S. Johnson 351-2178. 
t.1 1. K.yllon. Prop.rtill. 338- APARTMENT 

cL':iI.fNf_llhedroomafatwom- FOR RENT 444 S. Johnson 
III, SIIIO-S24O, no.moklng, no poria. 504 S Joh"<'on 
~10. AO.l12. Room • . On. 10 Ihre. • "" 

:fo.'; .'t"~~==.:..~ ~~':;'~~_~i7:'''''''''Ing.M- 511 S. Johnson 
Shl .. khchtn and baIII. SllrIlng II A0I243O. Noot Syc:atn<n MtII. T... 520 S Joh ns 
S2251monlll. I_. II utilhlta. C'" bedroom epartmtnls, Ptrlclng, bua· • on 
351-11990. lin., hlll1l ""iar ptJd. Summer and 637 SOd 
FALL LEASING. Localed on. bloclc '''IIIaIng.~g:Ol).6:OO. 351-.2178. • 0 ge 
!rom CI/11pUO lneIudta ~ and APAIITMINTlI for r.,l, VIrioua alt· 
mIc'OWIV,. Shll. btlh. Slarling 11 es, grNl 1OcII1on •• Sarno wMII pool, 
S235I mon"'. All uIiIitioI poid. CIIII354- III< for Mr.ar_. 337-8666. 
6112. 
FALL LUliNG. MIlot only. NowIy 
remodeled IWo bloelcs f,om do .. n· 
lown. E..:h room hll own . Ink, .. 
frigerator, IVC. Share balllroom and 
kltChtn. $2051 monlh plu. tIeC1rie. ~..::::.:~==-=~-
CIII~2233. 

JUL YI Augull. Quiet, nil' Henchl<. 
$1951 monlll, fumlshed, UIIIIti .. paid. 
PrivatI refrio.rator, share kitchen. 
Cindy 358-1502. Bam· 9aml 9pm· 

" pm. -:;:===:=:~==::::;;:; LAIIOI. o.k 1100". Prlvale .n· r 92 
"ance. No pets. Rell<tnCII. Ltrge 
window • • $295. 351-06110. APTS 
UROI!. quiet, c"'-In. Avallabl. Au- • 
gu.tI5. 011·11 ... 1 porIling, prlvl" DOWNTOWN 
r.lrlgoralOl, no kllch.n . No p"S. 
~~ month. Allor 7:30pm cal Large 3 BR Apts. 
NON,SMOKING. wiii' lurn ished, Two bath 
=.~~. bt"'S297.50. neg<> ONLY $100 DOWN 
NOW SHOWING. Dorm lIyle AURlC.l.A 
room • . $215 monlh plus eltclrle. 
D .. k, sh.I.II, .Ink, cIOHI, ref,lg- 351-8391 
_0<, mlerowave provided. Available 
8116/94. 203 Myrtl. AVI. locallon, ",,---,...o...;,~-=;;.;.;.~;..:;..--, 

dOH 10 law and modical building •• 
CaRlO .... leev. matlagO. Iltn-Kay 
f'rQptr\III . 33U 189. 

ronl w/o Io.hou .. 

IION.·FRI ... , 
SAT.& SUN. 10.1 
Info on front door 24..,.,"', 
CALL NOW 
351-8391 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 

2ND AVE PUCI 
CORALVILLE 

On. bedroom. $355: Includes HNI. 
Qulol or .... ~.frl8\ ptrIcIng. on buS
lin. 10 hO.pllll Ind tampu •. NO 
PETS. 338·3130 diU: 339·0064 
1ft .. 5:30. 
toe I.JIFFE"SON. An renovaled, 
flrll floor apanmlnl, .11 ne .. ap· 
pllInc .. : dilllwuhl<, ~I, soH· 

tcLOiif.iH.'iWO~1ijj;iii;.;;ct 

133. DOLAN "LACI, Two b.d· 
room, ona blthroom. S800I monlft 
plus uIiIdItt. Av..- StpIembtt 1. 
.... -"""- if1dudod. PtII """*" _. Call BrIlllOrd J. ~ lor os. 
1aIII. ~780, at~. BrtdIord 
J, HouMl 10 I IIc.,aecr ~ Wrih 
ERA Willa- ttoull<lnc:. RIII\OII 

THAll bedroom, 2-1 •• ~ 
$5201 month, WID a/lIItd, doH 10 
clmpu. Ind bu.lln.a. Immtelliit 
tv_yo ea3-2970. 
TWO BEDROOM duplex. ClOSa4n. 
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SportsBriefs 
RUNNING 
Algerian Moreeli shatters 
record in 3,000 meters 

, MONTE CARLO, Monaco (AP) 
- Algeria's Nourredine Morceli 
set his third world record Tuesday 
night, finishing the 3,000 meters 
in 7 minutes, 25.11 seconds. 

Morceli , who has shattered 
world records for the mile and the 
1,500, topped by nearly four sec
onds the previous record in the 
3,000, set in 1992 by Kenya's 
Moses Kiptanui. 

Hl 've hungered for this since 
last year, " said Morceli, who fin
ished the 3,000 last year at Mona
co's Hercules Grand Prix in 
7:29.24. HI had to compensate for 
that." 

Kiptanui 's time of 7:28.96 was 
set Aug. 16, 1992 in Cologne, 
Germany. Morceli beat that by 
3.85 seconds. 

Behind Morceli Tuesday night 
were Haile Gebresilasie of 
Ethiopia (7:37.49), Abdellah 
Behar of France (7 :39.29) and jim 
Spivey of the United States 
(7:39.65). 

Morceli, once a student at 
Riverside Junior College in Cali
fornia, set world records in the 
mile (3:44.39) and the 1,500 
(3 :28.82). He was the 1,500 
world champion in 1991 and 
1993 and has dominated middle 
distance events. 

NFL 
Sanders trading helmets? 

SUWANEE, Ga. (AP) - Atlanta 
Falcons coach june jones says 
he'd be interested in talking to 
Deion Sanders, but the two-sport 
star still says he won't play foot
ball in the event of a baseball 
strike. 

Sanders reiterated Tuesday that 
he won't leave baseball for foot
ball during the strike set for Aug. 
12, but acknowledged his agent 
has spoken with the San Francisco 
4gers. 

"I won't play during the strike," 
Sanders, the Cincinnati Reds cen
ter fielder, said after Tuesday's 
game with the San Francisco 
Giants. liThe San Francisco 4gers 
are a great team." 

Even with the salary cap, the 
Falcons would be in a "pretty 
good position to make a pretty 
good run at him,"Jones said . 
"We'd have to make some sacri
fices, maybe play short, maybe do 
some things that way." 

Jones said he was told Sanders 
has indicated he won't sign with 
the Falcons, for whom he played 
the last five seasons, because he 
believes the team was disrespect
ful to him. 

"I 've heard there are some 
other teams interested in his ser
vices, so maybe he's got some
thing else going," the coach said. 

Sanders didn't directly address 
tne Falcons' interest in him, but 
indicated he would take less 
money if a team he likes has 
salary cap problems. 

"It's a tough situation because 
of the salary cap, but if he's not 
here, we're going to go on and 
we're going to win without him," 
Jones said. 

NBA 
TWolves bid dropped 

ST. PAUL (AP) - Minnesota 
businessman Bill Sexton has 
dropped his bid to buy the Min
nesota Timberwolves, his chief 
negotiator said. 

"We just couldn't get over the 
incmmnification issue," John 
Drossos told the Saint Paul Pioneer 
Press late Monday. He referred to 
pending litigation by Top Rank 
Inc. in the wake of its failed bid to 
buy the Timberwolves and move 
the NBA team to New Orleans. 

·We weren't able to resolve it. 
Mr. Sexton and Mr. (Willis) Heim 
grew tired of the process," 
Drossos said. Sexton and Heim 
have walked away before. When 
asked if they could return to the 
negotiations again, Drossos said, 
·You never can say never, but I 
think this is pretty much it.' 

WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... 

Baseball 
-Marlins at Cubs, today 1 p.m., 
WeN 

-White Sox at Rangers, today 7:30 
p.m., SportsChannel. 

-Marlins at Cubs, Thursday 1 p.m., 
WeN. 

Associated Press 

Do not try this at home 
Russia's Amina Zaripova leaps during her routine with a hoop 
in rythmic gymnastics competition at the Goodwill Games in 
st. Petersburg, Russia, Tuesday. 

-White Sox at Rangers, Thursday 
7:30 p.m., WeN. 
- Padres at Cubs, Friday 2 p.m., 
WeN. 
-White Sox at Angels, Friday 9 p.m. , 
WeN. 

Basketball 
-World Championships, USA vs. 
Spain, Thursday 6 p.m., TNT. 

-World Championships, USA vs. 
China, Friday 6 p.m., TNT. 

Auto Racing 
-NASCAR Brickyard 400 pole quali
fying, Thursday 2:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Golf 
- Bank of Boston Senior Classic, first
round action, Friday 1 p.m., ESPN. 

,POR 1, ()(li/ 

Q The Iowa football team 
has scheduled three non

conference opponents this sea
son. Who are theyl 

See answer on Page 9. 

, , 
• , 

Grant's contract denied 
Hank Kurz Jr. 

Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The NBA, in 
another signal of its intent to pre
serve the salary cap, Tuesday 
rejected the contracts signed by 
forwards Horace Grant and A.C . 
Green. 

Grant, a free 
agent from the 
Chicago Bulls, 
had signed 
with the Orlan
do Magic. 
Green had re
signed with the 
Phoenix Suns 
after exercising '----'" ____ _ 
a clause that Horace Grant 
allowed him to 
become a free agent. 

The contracts, seen by the league 
as well below market value, were 
similar to the one Chris Dudley 
signed with Portland last year. 
That deal was validated in federal 
court after the league contended it 
violated the salary cap. 

'NI4ttfJuqt§_ 

"We are disappointed in the deci
sion by the league and we think it 
is inappropriate,· Suns president 
Jerry Colangelo said. "Over the 
next several days we will assess 
our options and decide what 
actions are going to be taken.· 

NBA deputy commissioner Rusa 
Granik cited last year's judicial 
ruling to support the decisions on 
Grant and Green. In the Dudley 
case, U.S. District Judge Dickinson 
Debevoise said if one-year out 
clauses became a trend in player 
contracts, they would constitute 
salary cap circumvention. 

"Based on the contracts signed 
since the Dudley decision, we think 
that such a trend has now clearly 
been established; Granik said. 

instituted, the league was in per· 
ilous financial shape, with anum· 
ber of franchises on the verge of 
going out of business. 

Green , signed by the Suns 88. \ 
free agent from the Los Angelel 
Lakers before last season, earned 
$1.9 million. He exercised hi. 
escape clause after this seasol\, 
then re-signed with the Suns for 
five years and $26 million. 

Grant, apparently eyeing the 
same scenario, agreed to a $2.1 
million salary with the Orlando 
Magic last week, even though the 
Bulls, his former team, was said to 
be offering at least twice that 
amount. 

Besides Green, several other 
players have opted out of contracts 
this Bummer, including Dudley, 
Craig Ehlo of Atlanta , 'lbni Kukoc 
of Chicago and 1993-94 rookie. 
Chris Webber of Golden State and 
Anfernee Hardaway of Orlando. 

Under tenns of the salary cap, a 
system tied to revenue-sharing 
that has been in place since 1983, a 
team can go above the cap only to 
re-sign its own free agents. Last 
season, the cap W88 set at $15.175 
million. None of the other players have 

When the salary cap was first re-signed yet. 

Lawyers: Jordan's death faked 
Associated Press 

LUMBERTON, N.C. - Lawyers 
for one of the men charged with 
killing James Jordan suggest 
financial problems may have led 
the father of Michael Jordan to 
fake his death. 

Attorneys for Daniel Andre 
Green filed a motion Friday in 
Robeson County Superior Court 
saying that Jordan was "in very 
precarious financial position with 
the IRS, the State Department of 
Revenue , banks, credit card 
providers and other creditors." 

They also believe state officials 

are withholding evidence that 
could prove Green's innocence. 

James Jordan was slain as he 
napped in his car by the side of a 
Robeson County highway, authori
ties said. His body was found in a 
South Carolina creek by a fisher
man Aug. 3 and had been cremated 
by the time authorities suspected it 
was Jordan's. The body was linked 
to Jordan through dental records 
on Aug. 13. 

Investigators said he was the 
victim of an apparent robbery 
attempt. 

"It is not unre880nable or unreal-

istic that Mr. Jordan may have 
purposely and voluntarily disap
peared and that the body which 
was discovered is not the body of 
James Jordan,· claimed attorneYI 
Angus Thompson II and Woodberry 
Bowen in one of several motions 
filed on behalf of Green. 

The lawyers are seeking finan
cial records from James Jordan's 
Charlo~based company - J .V.L. 
Enterprises Inc .. 

One motion describes more than 
$40,000 in federal tax liens against 
J .V.L. for unpaid employee with
holdings. 

, , 

Azinger back into swing 
Ron Sirak 
Associated Press 

GRAND BLANC, Mich. - Paul 
Azinger plucked his right wrist 
with two fingers of his left hand , 
lifted it limply from his lap, and let 
the hand fall on his right knee. 

"That's how I had to move it," he 
said Tuesday at Warwick Hills Golf 
and Country Club. "There was no 
strength, nothing. n 

As he gave that singular exam
ple of how cancer and its treatment 
ravaged his body, he snorted a 
laugh and followed the movement 
of his arm through the air with 
eyes that burned with the intensity 
that helped him become one of the 
best players in professional golf. 

Now, after nine months away 
from the tour, after six months of 
chemotherapy and five weeks of 
radiation, Paul Azinger is back, 
free of cancer and ready to win. 

"The reality I had to face is that 
I might die and I might die soon,· 
Azinger said, the once-weak right 
arm now flopping casually from the 
ankle of his crossed right leg to his 
face in a repetitive nervous gesture 
as he talked. 

"All I wanted to do was live. I 

now join a long list of people who 
have survived cancer." 

And he now rejoins the PGA 
'lbur, teeing it up Thursday at the 
Buick Open here for his first com
petitive round of golf since Novem
ber, since cancer in his right shoul
der ended a season in which he 
won three times and had 10 top
three finishes, the most since 'Ibm 
Watson in 1980. 

"1 wouldn't be here if I didn't 
think I could be competitive Thurs
day,· Azinger said. And you knew 
he meant it . Just like he meant it 
when he said he would beat cancer. 

He has only played six rounds of 
golf since Thanksgiving. He only 
started hitting balls about two 
weeks ago after not practicing for 
40 days. And he has no real 
timetable for his comeback except 
this tournament and next week's 
PGA Championship, where he is 
the defending champion - and the 
last American to win a major tour
nament. 

"I have those little butterflies, n 

Azinger said. "I don't know quite 
what to expect. 

"I'm sure my competitive juices 
will get flowing once I tee off. 

Maybe even today if I get a good 
gambling game going." 

Listening to him talk, you get 
that feeling that deep down inside 
Azinger, 34, feels he could keep 
alive his streak of winning at least 
one tournament a year every year 
since 1987 , the longest active 
streak on the PGA 'lbur. 

"I'm hitting the ball fine," he 
said. "I shot a 70 at Winged Foot on 
Sunday from the back tees," he 
said, his laughing eyes registering 
his competitive fire as he told how 
Jim McGovern birdied the last hole 
to take $5 from him. 

"I have no pain or discomfort in 
the shoulder." 

Sitting calmly in the small, over
flowing press room, in a striped 
shirt and beige pants, a straw hat 
atop the short brown hair once lost 
to his chemo treatments, Azinger 
was funny, reflective and deter
mined. 

He did a hilarious imitation of 
his doctor's voice, poked fun at his 
grip, and spoke of one of his 
painkilling medications: "It was 
nice," his eyes bugged out, his 
tongue drooped from his mouth Paul Azinger, 34, of Bradenton, Fla., hits out of the practice sand trap 
and his faced twisted comically. at Warwick Hills Country Club in Grand Blanc, Mich., Tuesday while 

See AZINGER, Page 10 preparing for this weekend's Buick Open. 

A"odated Pm. 

Chicago squanders 
ninth-inning lead I I 

Associated Press 

CHICAGO - All Jerry Browne 
had to do was hang on. 

Browne tripled in the 10th 
inning and scored on Jeff Conine'. 
sacrifice fly as the Florida Marlins 
rallied to beat the Chicago Cubs 3-
2 Tuesday, ending a seven-game 
losing streak. 

Browne hit a leadoff triple into 
the right-field corner off Jose 
Bautista (4-5) but slid over the bag. 
He had to reach back and grab the 
base before third baseman Jose 
Hernandez could tag him. 

"My foot came off but I grabbed 
(the base) with my hand,- Browne 
laid. *1 had my fingers on the hq. 
It wal a ground, fadelway Illde. 

we?" said Marlins manager Rene 
Lachemann. "You didn't think we'd 
win again." 

"We can't sit and dwell on (the 
losing streak)," Browne said. "YOII 
don't have an anawer a. to why yoU 
lose seven, eight gamel in a row.-

Robb Nen (5-5) pitched two hit
les8 inning8 ae the Marlins won for 
the flfth time in alx extra-inning 
gamea. 

Chicago'. Sammy S081 WI' 
cau,ht trying to Iteal third on • 
cIHed third atrike .,ainat Gl,· 
nal1en Hill for an Innlng-endin. I I 
double pllY in the ei,hth. Cub. 
manager 'Ibm Trebelhorn IUpport-
ed So ... "We laid we were goll\l to 
be aggressive and try to mli. 
things happen," he .aid. 

Chicago's Sammy Sosa steal •• econd base as Flori· tag during the third Inning Tuesday In Chicago. 
da second baseman Bm Barberle Is late with the Shortstop kurt Abbott is In the background. 

After Browne 's hit, Bautista 
struck out Chuck Carr and inten
tionally walked Gary Sheffield 
before Conine hit a fiy ball to let\
center, scoring Browne standing 
up. No llide waa needed thlt time. 

"We tricked all of you, didn't 

Florida tied the 8core in the 
ninth when Brat Barberie doubt"! 
with one out and scored on plncJl; 
hitter Benito Santll,o'. lin,le off 
Randy Myers, who blew a I .. ' 
chance for only the fourth time ill 
211 opportunitee 



All Varieties 
6ianfsFarm ~'Bread 

· ' 

Save 24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Week 
Prices Effective Saturday, July 30 Through friday, August 5, 1994 

MasterCard 

.A... 



DlYIAY LOW PRICE 

File 120L 

- Econofoods Pharmacy 
You will enjoy Iow.r prescription prlell and 

. ~ of shoppln. while WI fill your ord.r. 
. Our friendly and knowlldpabl. staff will be ..... 
I to counsel you on your prelCrlptlona. W. acc.pt 

IIIOIt ..,. InlUl'IIICI companIn. 
PhInnIq Houn: Sun. II Lm.-S p.m. 

Mon.-FrI. 'Lm.-' .m.· Sat. 'Lm.-6 .m. 

Jon Nost 
Video Manager 

VIDEO DEP.,. 
Take a peek ·at our newly expand
ed Video Dept. We have expanded 
our selection to over 3,000 
movies. We have no membership 
lfee and the area's lowest rental 
I fees. Once you rent 12 videos, our 
computer will show that you will 
receive a credit for one free rental. 

• 

Mark Pannkuk 
Produce Manager 

II yrs. experience 

PRODUCE 
Come & enjoy Iowa City's largest Produce 
Department You'll find it easy to select 
the highest quality fruits & vegetables from 
our newly expanded department A new 
specialty case offers you a unique selec
tion~Yariety items. We promise you the 
are~9 Jowest price~ and largest variety on 
fresh fruits & vegetables. 

Ron Riniker 
Deli Manager 
17 yrs. experience 

DELI 
Iowa City's largest selection of shaved 
meats & cheeses has been expanded 
even more to better serve you. Come in 
and see our new lineup of salads, 
gourmet cheeses, and the new thick 
crust pizzeria pizza made fresh daily in 
our Deli. We look forward tq helping 
you with all your Deli & Catering needs. 

Tess Reynolds 
Floral Manager 
13 yrs. experience 

FLORALDI". 
We carry only the finest quality fresh
cut flowers and plants for every 
occasion. HI invite you to shop our 
greatly expanded full-service floral 
department. Flowers Too offers you 

\) 
special arrangements, green 

. plants, balloon bouquets and 
delivery." Tess can even help 

Teleflora with weddin lans. 

SMART SHOPPERS 
GUIDE 

Pick up our weekly aulde to savin. 
at the front of the store filled 

with tht 10WIlt prices 
.ach wHk. 

I • 

. . 

FREE CARNATIONS 
To the first 

I ,000 customers. 
1 . Saturday, 
July 30th, 1994 



I • 

,. \, 

". 

Bill Kamerling 
Meat Manager 

12 yrs. experience 

FRESH MEA,. 
Shop the area's largest fresh 

:r~~ Meat Case always filled with the 
finest cuts & best variety at big 
savings. Ask our friendly staff to 
assist you with special cuts or~ 
offer suggestions and info about 
meat preparation. We're here 
to serve you in any way we can. 

Paul Woodhouse 
Bakery Manager 
15 yrs. experience 

BAKERY 
Our Bakery Department is always 
happy to serve you with fresh 
baked goods for any occasion! Our 
professional staff will make top
quality cakes, pastries, buns, cook- -.-.'. 
\es -and breads that w\\\ ptease. ~t~~ 
• your tasteb~ds. Try our de!kjg)us . ..."'~ 
new Euro breads! 

Todd Heil 
Frozen Food 

Manager 

FROZEII 

.". ""., 
SPECIAL 

Dubuqu 

Smoked 
Pork Chops 

-~ .. ~~=~~~S~~~~rr~~~~~~ Enjoy IO!~~~~st Frozen 
Food Department. We offer 

I ~ 

1thaIIII1II!I!.':'~ ,our prelCriptlonl with 
what ,our medication II, 

tak, It to obtain maximum 
fIIPIrmatlon about your medlca-

IiDrOY'''' with our low priCII, provide 
The prelCriptlon drop-

, ,OU an do your thopplnl. 
when ,ou will be able to ' 

___ with our new machine. 

Stop by and 
try a sample! 

Brach's 
Plck·A·Mlx Candy 

I I', 

the widest aisles for easy shop
ping. We buy in volume to get 
the best cost possible and pass 
the savings on to you! 

Dennis McGovern ~~~~~:;::----:"-:---=:::::-~~=:=:;;i 

Seafood Manager 

SEAFOOD 
Honest and helpful advice is always in lI'~i'Io.' 
abundance in our fresh Seafood De- I"'~"'~''''''''.'' 
partment. Offering you top-quality 
Seafood is our No.1 priority! With 
great prices and the widest selection in 
town, you're sure to find what you .... ...9")I!' ... 

really want, if not, we welcome special 
requests. Our friendly staff is specially 
trained to bring your wants and needs 
t02e:tner and leave satisfied. 

Electronic Payment 
Automatic Teller (ATM) 

MasterCard 
....... I VISA IliIJ 

Everyday Low Price 
Blue Bonnet Margarine ~-'!'""~'*'< 

Quarters 



Sunny Deli'lbt 

Ci~rus Punch 

64 oz. 

lFlpt~ana 

Fruit Drink 

r) 
~ 

64 oz. 

AoetersII Ejrf~kS'Gn 

Chip O'ip 

8 oz. 

Bounty 

Paper Towels 

Single Roll 

Assemed 

Pringles 

f) J f , ,J 

j 
6.5-7.5 oz. 

Charmil 

Bath Tissue 

-

4 roll 

Gillette Lite Time 

Frozen Yogurt 

'll gallon 

~, 
I Jk .. J 

Twin Box 

~p'ecial Selection 

Budget Gourmet 

10 oz. 

J IJ 

__ R!<!U,2s.! T~sl ~e_ "!la~~d_b~ P~C.;. ~1~ t921: ___ ..,.._~ _____ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~ ..... r; I M.AlIL~IN CERTIFICATE I 

• VIDEO DEPARTMENT 
• PURE WATER MACHINE) GALLONl$I.00 
• PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED 
• THOUSANDS OF ECONOMIZER SPECIALS DAILY 
• FAST ELECTIONIC CHECKOUT 
• POSTAGE· MAIL DROP·OFF 
• FULL·SERVICE FLORAL DEPARTMENT 
• l4-HOUR FILM DEVELOPING 
• WE RENICE PltEPltICED PRODum 
• FULL·SERVICE CATERING 
• LOrnRY 
• l4-HOUR lANK MACHINE 
• MONEY ORDERS 
• flESH SEAfOOD 
• FOOD SAMPLING 
• PLASnc lAG RECYCUNG DROP Off 
• CO" MACHINE 15_ EACH 
• HANDICAP WT 
• FOOD STAMPS I WlC ACCEPTED 
• FAX SDVlCE 
• UQUOR DEPARTMENT 
• IN-STOIIE flESH IAKERY 
• RUG DOCTOR 
• MASTERCARD' VISA , DISCOVER ACCEPTED 

/ 

/ 

Enolosed i8 the required certificate plus the portion of the cash register 
I recelpt(s) with the purchase prlce(s) olrcled and the UPC number written 
I on the reoelpt(s) from ONE 100 oz, or Larger or TWO any other size 
I Ultra Era. Please send my $2.00 refund to: 

ave 

Name ___ ~ __________ _ 

~ddre!ls-:-;--;-_--;-:;;----.---;-__ ;-;--~-.--:-:-~ 
(Please print olearly • proper delivery depends on a complete and correct addre88) 
City _____________ _ 

State Zip Code, ______ _ 

Offer must be postmarked by December 31, 1994. Place a stamped 
envelope and mall to: Ultra Era $2.00 Refund, P.O. Box 8950, Clinton, 
Iowa 52736-8950 
UIIrs Era Refund CerUflcat. (Ceih Redemption Va)y. 11100 01 1¢) 
PIe ... note the .. addHlonaJ terms: 
' ,Umlt One $2.00 Refund Per Name, AddrHS or Envelope. Use 01 mlJltipie add_ or P.O. Box. 
to obtain addHionel refunds Is IrBYd and may reaYH In proeecutIon. Myl1lple submleslone wHI no! be 
acknowledged or returned. 2.Thls certificate mual accompany youf reqII8It. 3.OIIer good only In 
USA . • . Please allow 6 to 8 weeks for delivery. 5.R.spondenta may receive Mura PiG mdlnga. 
8.Reproductlon, sale, trade or purdlue of this certlllcate or proof8 01 purchue I. prohlbl1ed. Proof of 
pUrdlue mull be obtained from product purchased by you, 7.Na requests from groupe, dubs, or 
organizations will be honored, 

24 H ours A 0 ay, 7 0 ays A W k ee 
Pr~ces EHect~,e IhroUlh AUlust 5 
~UN I HOM TUE~ WED THURS fll SAT 

""\ 

\. 10' . 

ll~ I I I " 5 
././ \I 

l!l CUstomer Satisfaction is ALWAYS First! ® 

Era 200 01. liqu 
laund~ Detergent 

J~Jj~ 
Less in Ad 
Mail·in Rebate 

YOUR 
FINAL 
COST 
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Metro & I 
Arts & Enl 
Calendar 
Nation & 
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Comics/ I 
TV listing 
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Sports ..... 


